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5I! the address slip ptoted on the top o£ this peg® hi
**œ?\ ou it, and the dste of the paper is lslsr than that on ме мір >
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The Use Ofit
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S’Æ-ÆSrtÆÎS Harsh, draetio purgatives to relieve costive
ness Is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten the disease on the patient than to 
cure it What is needed is a medicine that, 
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient is found in
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TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance,
which, while thorough in action, strengthen 
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory 
organs.

“ For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which at last became so bad that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take Ayer’s Pills, and soon the 
bowels became regular and natural In their 
movements. I am now in excellent health.” 
—Wm. H. DeLaucett, Dorset, Ont

“ When I feel the need of a cathartic, I 
take Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more

5
him toward the means necessary for his end 
than Don Maurizio.

The old Cardella casa is one of the most 
splendid of the palace-like houses erected 
during the colonial period of wealth and 
magnificence, in the city of Mexico. Der
went had admired its great sculptured portal 
and taken a glance into its spacious court 
when he had been in the capital first, but 
he did not appreciate all its stately beauty 
until he entered and saw the whole effect of 
the interior, which was at once fortress-like 
in its solidity and graceful in architectural 
detail as a vision of the Orient Around the 
mrr.ense inner court, set with orange-trees 
sod flowering shrubs and musical with the 
murwur of a fountain, were the domestic 
offices, while above, resting on Moresque 
arches that sprang from slender, clustered 
pillars, was the gallery, reached by two 
sweéping flights of marble steps, on which 
the family apartments opened, A king 
Bright have found himself not unfitly lodged 

4 in such a dwelling, Derwent thought, ae he 
follbwed the servant who had received his 
card np the great staircase and into an 
apartment which reminded him of Don 
Maurizio’s room at Miraflores. There was 
the same bnaineas-like air about this apart
ment, although it was more luxurious in its 
appointments than the one at the hauienda. 
Don Maurizio himself rose from a deep, 
leather-covered chair, and, putting down a 
paper, held ont his hand in greeting.

*Mr. Derwent,’ he said, when they were 
both seated, *1 have a confession to make, as 
s preface to a business proposal, and I will 
be quite frank in making it. Briefly, then, 
when you recovered from your wound in my 
house, and when I found that the etranger I 
had succored as a matter of 'charity proved 
to be a gentleman and a person of whom 
one might wish to make a friend, I remem
bered prudence, and I felt that before ad
mitting you to friendl^ intimacy I should 
know something about yon as yon are 
known at home. This does not offend you,
I hope !’

• lOn the contrary,’ answered Derwent, *it 
is what I should have desired; for, naturally, 
a man who haa all his life occupied a distinct 
and unquestioned social position is not anxi
ous to appear in the light of a mere adven
turer of fortune. And that, as I am well 
aware, ia what I seemed to yon. Well/— 
he smiled slightly,—*1 suppose you made 
some inquiries about me ?’

*Ye>. I wrote to an old friend, a man of 
the highest position, in New (Means. And 
this, I may remark in passing, I did not be
cause I needed assurance myself, but be
cause it was an absolutely necessary step if 
I was to help you in a business point of view. 
Well, my friend’s reply was so flattering 

Great is the effect of wealth. Who doe. that ran» day I will .how it to yon. Only 
not know thi.? Yet. to a natnre not readily ™e thing m hi. letter puzzle. me a little, 
or deeply Imprwsed by the aoddente of life, After speaking of yonr social pomtion and 
it. wonderful effect to a standing marvel У»пг pereonal character in the higheat term», 
which custom cannot «tale. Derwent «id he mentions that yon have recently inherited 
to himself that if Don. Zarifa had been from year father a large estate. Yet, not. 
stripped of ever, accessory of fortune her withstanding this, am I mistaken in believ- 
nobls beauty and still more noble character **“* У00 Ьте °°me to МеІЮО W maLe 
would have been non. the less evident to "“*** ™ rither ?п1°" 1 . ,
him, and none the lea. adorable in hto eyes. '*» not "«.taken,’ Derwent replied, 
Perhepe he was right,—though the test whose resolution to be perfectly candid was 
would be a severe one, even for a Kver,* taken with a quickness which surprised him, 
but at taut he had no reason to expratjo «“■ 1 have lately inherited » considerable
find such eye, in others. There was notfc estate from my father, and I have also come 
ing surprising in the faot that lira. Derwent to Mexico to endeavor to make money in 
wu more (truck by the surrounding, of th. wh,oh 1 hoPe not, P"Te P"’1'
yonng heireu th»n by her remarkable love- 0M- ПУ“ were not 60 kmd' 1 ,h,uld 
linen. The laxnrions carriage which await- heritate before intruding my p.iv.te affaira 
ed them, with its handwme hones, liveried npon yon ; bat, «no. yon .re good enough- 
servants, and every appointment perfect ». Uke “ intereat ™ me- 1 ЬоР* У°° wlU let 
if for Hyde Park, brought home to her more “e wb7 * b,Ta found і6 песм*вгУ
vividly than all of Derwent’s words the to take this rtep.’l
position and wealth of th. people with whom ‘You aP°ke t0 “У d",*bter’ 1 tbmk> of » 
hto good fortune had «rotated him. Ashe debt of honor, md Don Manna,o, whose 
passed the equipage on the Рим, Derwent dear eye. were rudmg the young man’, 
could not but smile at the expression ot his M woa(* F®** ^1S eoa**
mother’, fact u .he la; back on the aoftly. 'Y<<tbe Utter »M*««d. ’and the story 
cushioned scat, regarding with a look of /■ at debt of boaor U known Pre,ent *° 

feet satisfaction the brilliant scene of whet only one pemon in the world beside myself, 
•he was a part. —that is my сопеш, Mr. Hilbert. With

He wu not surprtoed that, when they met У°« P"mtosion,1 wil! tell it to yon.’ 
at dinner, Sibyl’s .nth^iutic admiration Then, in the bnefeet manner pouible, he 
overflowed nil' verbal bonnda. told The ,ew- aimPle word, wore etrong

•She i. amply the mort beautiful creature with feeling, and stronger .till with pur 
that I have ever eeen !’ .he .aid, referring to P«e, « Don Ifaurto.o, listening with an 
Zarifa. -dually did nothing hut stare at interert fu removed from eunoaty peroe.v- 
bar ; for she to a perfect picture of loveli- When the story wa, fin,shed he he d
neu. And when her eye. light up, and she ont hi, hand. ’I will do my but to help 
makes that fuchmting little M.xLn У». “id’ Aad' ™>

tat,on with the fingers, .he to utterly be- ot ooaûieaee wu necessary,
witching. GeoffreyTif you were to L ‘Now,’ he added, after Derwent had ex-

until you were black in the face -that you P™"*1 Ua thank’> 'let “ C0Q,ider thebeat 
did not fall in love with her when you wm mean* of enabl.ng
out at their plane, 1 ebould not believe yon. Ут *° a<Mom»,iab Уоиг end “ tbe ah°rteat 

There wu no need for me to subject my- time РоааіШ And here °°m« m m* bn«’ 
self to such an nnpleaunt tut, then, Sibyl,’ nw POOP0»1- їоп were, I believe, very 
answered Geoffrey, calmly. -Bat I may be hvorably impreued with the value of the 
allowed to remark that it would he aa aenet Baenl E,P*raoz* ■
Me for me to Ш1 in love with a royal prin- 1 neTet ewa » batter mma’ Der' 
oeu u with Dona Zarifa. She to tbe great- went answered. -Nothing to needed bat the 
eat heireu in Mexico, and will no doubt proper application of scientific method, to 
make a great alliance.' realize a great fortune from it. But I have

There to a very hackneyed proverb which “od'n,tood tb‘t SaDor Barrera wU1 not aelL’ 
it .trikes me might have an application in ‘И* wiU “ot- bnt tba othar ownara «“• 
this cue,’ said Halbert. -We know what Their .hare of the mine hu been offered to 
to uid of a faint heart and a fair lady. Th. «“• Влтп “ “lioQa that 1 abaU ЬоУ 
fair tody to here. May not the faintheart them out, pat in machinery, and work the 
be also V mine for • half-interest in the result. I

! really do not see,’ observed Mu. Der- have not the tout doubt that it would he a 
went, -why it should be supplied that good ioveetmeot, and I thought of doing 
Geoffrey would hesitate to offer himulf to tbia b*0" Fernlndez extorted bU b0^' 
uiy woman, even if (he to a great heiress. That bond hu now been cancelled, and be- 
No one who know, him could .aspect him of «ore I left Miraflores Barrera renewed the 
an interested motive, and he has sufficient old propout to me. I uked him if he wu
fortune of hto own------ ’ viUiog to transfer the offer to you, and he

•My dear mother,’ interposed Derwent, a8reed do ,0' Now* Mr- Derwent, thi, 
with a gallant attempt to laugh, ‘the matter “* obanca wblob doea n0‘ occur every 
hu not reached the point of even s oontem- d*T.-“t What do yon
plsted proposai I have the honor io admire
Dona Zarifa exceedingly, but beyond that '««орІУ one thing, replied Derwent, 
my prunmption does not venture.’ '“b00* * momeot’a hesitation,-’thai I u-

,T ... cept it gratofnlly. I confess that it changes•Ism unable to perceive where the que.- pUn,^ ,nr my originsl intl.
tim.ofpre.umpt.on come. ,o, uid Mr., tion wu not to work mine, in Mexico, but

rwen , maj y. gj Иц them. As soon as I saw the Bnenn
Derwent did not reply, for he wu indeed Esperanza, however, the desire to develop 

partly amused and partly irritated toper- it, eptondid ' lode. cam. over me. Yet if I 
ceive that hto mother, having been dinp- hed taken the mine at that time I should 
pointed in her long-oherished hope of seeing hlYe ц,е duire,—partly because I
him msrry Sibyl Lenox, hal now conceived 00nld not sgord the necesury outlay o 
the brilliant idu of an alUanoe with Dona upital| ohiefly bscsuss I wanted to 
Zarifm She would have shivered at the moaey qaiokly. Now, however,
thought of a Mexican m.rri.ge before com- that immediate need to relieved. Time will 
ing to the country, and easily before be given mein which to pay the debt, and 
Dona Zarifa’. wealth and beauty had dawn- t think I oan venture to risk the capital 
ed upon her, bnt now her imagination wu «quiète for working.’ 
ечргіу at work. The romance u well u .u yo„ m inclined to eUow me a .hare in 
the eolid advantage of each a match allured the mine,’ and Don Maurizio, ’X will auizt 
her greatly, and it wu evident that she yon to work it.’
wonld not readily relinquish an idu ao fu- -і ЛаЦ ь* delighted to allow yon what- 
cinatiog. Derwent, who felt too aok at ew,on wish to take,’ Derwent replied, 
heart with the bopetoosneu of hto pusion to -Could I do lea, when it to to yon I am in- 
argne with or tangh at her, strove to avoid debted forth, whole? Do you think I am 
the mibjeot, and Sibyl, who wu aoon keen indiffereat ш fact that you have stood 
eooogh to perceive this, kindly secondai hto leide in order to benefit me?’

1 am too busy a man to undertake min- 
When they parted after their drive, Don tag myself,’ the other sad, smiling, ‘but 

Maurizio had laid to him, *Come to see me with you u an active partner I have little 
to-morrow morning. I wonld like to speak doubt we ehall-aacceed. 1 have long known 
with you on a matter of business.’ And the value of the Buena Esperanaa. Were it 
Derwent lost no time the next day in keep, otherwise,—were I not rare of this invest
ing the appointment More than ever now ment—believe me, Mr. Dersrent after yonr 
hto resolve wu set on replacing Sibyl’s for- confidence, I should not counsel yon to 
tone in it. entirety, >nd he knew that if he touch it’
pereevered in the intentions with, which he ‘I am not only rare of that,’ replied

.game to Mexico, no one could better direct v , [Continued on 4th page.]

ЗЩшшсНі Advante. General Notes and. Neve.(general business. sçepl lotto-— The strike is spreading in Belgium. About 
100,000 men are out.ITERE HOUSE. HIT 14, 1S91OHiTHiM. R. B. -

A BAD FACE HUMOR. NOTICE OF SALE.■ mm Mamma (to her little boy) “Now, Bennie if 
you'll be good and go to sleep, mamma 'll 
give you one of Dr Ayer’s nice sugar-coated 
Cathartic Tills, next time you need medi
cine.” Bennie, smiling sweetly, dropped off 
to sleep at once.

Good able seamen are so scarce in London 
now that it is difficult to obtain relief crews 
for ships abroad.

Not many physicians mike great thera
peutic discoveries. For the meat part they 
content themselves with administering 
judiciously st hat is prescribed in books. To 
Dr J. C. Ayer, however, is due the credit of 
discovering that greatest of blood-purifiers— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Rev. Hayden Rayburn, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Kokomo, Ind., mairied 
hisЛ000th. couple last week.

Worthy of Ooafldeacd-
Those who have used it praise it ! Mrs. 

Geo. Ward writes from Josephine, Ont., 
concerning Hagyards Yellow Oil : “As a sure 
cure for chapped hands, swellings, sore 
throat, etc, I recommend Hagyard’e Yellow 
OU to all.

Baron Stern (Gladatonian Liberal) has been 
elected M. P., for the Stowmarket or North
west division of Suffolk.

Ж v.-;. [Concluded.]
Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
tomato U» Mu Hotel, kept by Kn. Grogan

EffectiveA CAST FOR FORTUNE.Pm Covering the Face with Dteflgt 
Painful Blotches, Cured by 

* Cuticur* Remedies,

_____ years ago I had a humor break out
upon my face; it started in a small blotch and look
ed like the sting ot a bee, then it spread and looked 
Uke a ringworm, ana became very painful. I at once 
went to one ofthe beet doctors In the city, and he 
could do me no good. So lew than twelve ef the 
beet doctors have bad a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. 1 will not give you a list of their 

bnt will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I have teen в hotel oook and steward for 
увага la the summer I oook at watering places; that 
fa why I have had an opportunity of bci gamon? good 
doctors. They could not cure my faoe, and X had 
gi van up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
June, I went to MooeeHead Lake, Maine, to oook for 
thewwon. My faoe waa ao bad 1 did »ot Uke to he 

At the lake I met a gentleman from England.
yonr Сипали Rmumxa, and 

at once. I did ao. The result

ГТЮ Henry A ■ Sormany, Executor of and under the 
■X last П) and Testament of the late William 

Taylor, deceased, and to all others whom it may 
concern:

than any other pill I ever took.”—Mrs. В. C. 
Grnhb, Rurwellville, Va.

“ For years I have been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
rom:> Меч. I» have become ■convinced that 
Аузг’я Pills are the b«?st. They liave 
failed t-o relieve my bilious attacks In a short 
time ; and I am sure my system retains Its 
tone longer after the use of these РШв, than 
Ins bean the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

BY CHRISTIAN RHP.
CHAPTER xvn.

Derwent ever afterward declare ! that his 
mother simply and absolutely fell in love 
with Don Maurizio at first sight. There 
could be no doubt that she was as favorably 
impressed as he could have desired with the 
handsome man whose perfect blending of 
worldly polish and frank cordiality could not 
have failed to charm even the least suscepti
ble to the effect of manner. Sibyl did not 
hesitate to affirm that she had never before 

so princely a man, and that the admir
able résulta of a wound in the shoulder were 
daily becoming more apparent to her.' Don 
Maurizio, on his part, was evidently much 
pleased with Derwent’s friand»,—witir Mrs. 
Derwent’s delicate refinement and Sibyl’s 
spirited charm. Hr was most courteously 
prompt in paying his respects, accompanying 
Derwent, who lest no time in seeking him, 
back to фе hotel for that purpose. His 
daughter, he said, would give herself the 
pleasure of calling later, and hoped the 
ladies would drive with heron the Paeeo 
that afternoon. ‘For myself/ he said, ‘fa 
sometimes take out an English dog-cart, and 
if either, or both, of you gentlemen will ac
cept s seat with me, I shall be very happy.” 
Both invitations were accepted, and, waiv
ing Mrs. Derwent’s renewed thanks for her 
son’s great debt of kindness, the stately 
hadendado bowed himself sway.

But, if Don Maurizio had awakened en- 
thusiam in the breasts of these explorers 
from the States, what can ba said of the 
effect which Dona Zarifa produced, with her 
surpassing beauty enhanced by a toilet fresh 
from the hands of the тоні consummate 
artist in Paris ? Derwent, who had found 

■ ewaaiiemacèniNiWtaedâto-rirtWHoeofwork. that he could not trust himself to speak pi
■8.11M t Y ні uc/и-ї? yotnr^èfl ьи..°іг her, had said very little of her personal
ІДУ Ills I charms, and so Sibyl’s eyes turned upon him
We famish ererythtaer. We rtsrt jtm. No Htk. Too can delete ... ... • \ , . . ..
year «pare mrnnwn, or «II yoar time to theymk. This Is an With S look Ot SmSZament SQÜ interrogation

m"i?SChSuTywhich almost provoked him to laughter.

‘What did you mean by not preparing us

w"

Sample Rooms.
I вГАВима on th. pre-tire.

Daniel Desmond,

About
« Commercial Travellers will

o^tlGe is^hereby^glvcn that^by virtue of the power
bearing date the twentieth day oMApril °in theySr 
or our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and seventy-

provkM with

thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
betwaen Mid WilUam Taylor, of 

Trader, and
neversix, and made between м 

Shippegan, in the County of 
Mary Ann Taylor, his w;

Z4Qlou
of the one part, and 

the County of
Mary Ann Taylor, his wife,
Jabez B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County 
Northumberland, Merchant, the undersigned Mort
gagee, of the other pa it, and registered 
Records of the said County of Gloucester, and num
bered 91 on pages 167, 158, 159, 160 and 161 of 

purpose of satisfying 
Indenture of Mort-

li «ТО**
ffiMIES? In the

bered 91 on pages 167, 158,
Volume 25, there will be for the 
the moneys secured by the said 
gage, default having been made in payment thereof, 
be sold at Public Auction, in front of the Post 
Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve 
o'clock, noon, the lands and premises mentioned 
and described in said Mortgage, as folio

‘‘All that piece or parcel of land, ld ing ou tte 
south side of Grand Shippegan Harbour, in the 
Parish of Caraquet, in the County of Gloucester, 
being the lot formerly owned by William Weteell, 
which piece is bounded ae follows :—Commencing 
on the north side of the said lot at the distance of 
thirty-зіх y aids east from the east side of the 
Queen’s Highway, betdgthe east side of the Church 
Lot, thence along the said tide line six hundred and 
twenty two feet, or to within one hundred yards of 
high water mark, thence southerly on a line parallel 
with the Queen’s Highway to the north side of a 
Public Road, laid out through the said lot from the 
Harbour to the Queen’s Highway, thence on a line 
south forty-seven degrees, thirty minutes west or 
along the said Public Road six hundred and twenty- 
two feet or to within thirty-six yards of the said 
Highway, thence northerly along the east side of the 
said Church land to the place or beginning.”

“Also, all that other piece of the said lot, lying 0n 
the south side of the said Public Road comtneucing at 
the west side of a Road, thirty feet wide, laidont 
along the front of the said lot, thence southerly 
along the said front Road or Street one hundred and 
fifty teet, thrnce westerly on a line parallel with the 
said Public Road, one hundred and fifty feet, thence 
northerly on a line parallel aith the said front Street 
one hundred and fifty feet, or to the south side of the 
said Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 
side of the said Reserved Road, one hundred and 
~ ty feet square, being tb^same pieces of land con- 

yed to the said William Taylor by John H. Hard- 
and Man? Harding by Deed bearing 

seventu.day of November, A. D. 1866, as by refer
ence thereto will more fully appear.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings and Improvements

Ayer’s Pills,1--
ADAMS HOUSE PREPARED BT

Br. J. C. A.YÉR & CO., Lowell, Maze. 
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

He told me to use 
they would cure me 
warn, in three weeks 
ed up. I used it 
end no scars to b 
» number, and in

ANMMCIMK OF MONTREAL»
WSUOSetoe % - - Л. CHATHAM. 1 B.

Thi Hotel, has bran entirely Refurnished.

the sores on my face were keel- 
. My face Is all wall, 

. I have recommended it to 
every case it has cured them. It 

а-great deal of money to net 
where I was one year ago, providing I did 
what your Cüticüka would do. 1 shall reooeamei 
It as long as I live and shall over remain,

H. STEVENS, East Jscksdu, Me.

Outicura Remedies.
The greatest skin curer», Mood purifier», dud humor 
remedies of modem times, Instantly relieve the most 
agonising forms of естета and psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and inflallibUy cure 
every species, of torturing, disfiguring. Itching, burn
ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases and humors of the skin, scalp and Mood, 
With loss of hair, from Infancy to age. whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagkrtzs, when 
allother methods and beat physicians fail.

BARM all the

Provisions and Groceries.
------------- Щ

JUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOURНЕШЕ A*> tum
гонка,
n Lawlor&Ce.,

rSAMairaOtata^ùta^ee on Ike arrtr-

33 D STA LING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

Family Groceries,
. Щ1tab - іЩІІІЬ

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, 
Currants, China and Glassware, Lamps, і 
which I will sell at bottom prices.

^Tasini

F?

Canada Souse, ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water StSold everywhere. Price, Ccnctma, 76c; Soar, 

36c.; Bsnobvmrr, 31.50. Prepared by the Poms 
Dnoo AND Ohsmioal OoiriHLATiox, Boston,

JBTaeod for “Howto Cure «kin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 60 illustrations, and ICO testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chappod and 
Г1Я. oily skin cured by Cimomu Soap.

Dec. 2nd, 1890.. Come Water and St John Streets,Î A Common Origin. F. 0. PETTEBSON,ОНАТЖА1С.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

INK COMFORT OF QUESTS.

All skin diseases of whatsoever name or 
natnre are caused by impure blood. Burdock 
Blood Bitters is a natural foe to impure 
blood, removing all foul humors, from » 
common pimple to the worst euro fu Ions 
sore.

g
Ing Merchant Tailor

(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq.

CHATHAM

All Kinds of Cloths,
doits or single Garments.
repectlon of which is respectfully Invited.

F. O. PETTEBSON.

I date tbeOLD FOLKS' PAINS.

lealng piwter. New, Instantaneous, and Infallible.

Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflam 
mation, and W 
the Outicura Anti-Pain 
the first and only pain-killing

of the Aged is
Plaster, Dated the fourth day of February, 189L

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Mortgagee.

- N, Bi■Obtint and «table Attendance fint rate.

WM. JOHNSTON, Maud Jones of Anderson, Ind., who had 
been gradually taming to stone at that place, 
died on Sunday 3rd. 
baffled by the disease.

From the Pacifie Coast.

Tab- WARREN C. WINSLOW,
Solicitor of Mor/agee.)/lantels & Table-tops, 

m Vases; Etc,, etc.

S of all

The doctors were

EARLE’S HOTEL, NOTICE OF SALE.to

> N. B. Cw. Сипі 6 Centre Streets, Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CO NFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
----------ALSO----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

------- AND A NICK ІЯКЕ OF--------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

BEDTJOSD зрихотз

Alex. McKinnon.

ШЕ quote from a letter recently received 
ft from Mies Eleanor Pope, Port Haney, 
В. C. “For sore throat, coughs, croups, 
braises, etc., Hagyard’e Yellow Oil is the 
best thing I have ever used.”

Northumberland, Farmer, and to all others, whom 
It doth, can or may concern.
Notice is hereby given that 

sale contained in a certain 
bearing date tl.e first day of August, one 1 
eight hundred-and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boncher and Mary JaneXBou- 
cher, his wife, of the one part, and Richard Hitcht- 
son of Newcastle, in the county aforesaid, M 
of the other part, and duly registered in Vo! 
of the county records of said county, pages 629 
530, and numbered 488 In said volume, there wi 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by 
said Mortgage, default haring been made in the 
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in fron 
the Public Square, in Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises described in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being In the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south ride of the Tabisintao River and bounded as 
follows: in front by the said River TaWslotac, on the 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
lihy, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpson and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
of said lot, and containing one hundred and nineteen 
acres more or less, known as the James Hier lihy 
lot.” Together with all gnd singular the buildings 
mV improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appartenances to tbe same belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25th day of February, 1891.
SAM. THOMSON,

Sol. for Mortgagee.

.
for such ж vision us this ?’ the look ssid. 
And indeed that perfect face, framed t>y a 
hat which was a mass of Soft, curling 
plumes, was enough to provoke the inquiry. 
Yet to Derwent’s eyes nothing coull ever 
frame it so well as the graceful Spanish 
drapery in which he had seen it first, al
though he was glad that these critical femi
nine eyes should behold hie princess in all 
the bravery of modern picturesque coetum-

= NBAS BROADWAY, ,

20,000 SUP. FT.
Hemlock Boards
tiled on N. B. Trading Co’s wharf, 
Chatham, for Bale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

4 by virtue of a power o. 
Indenture of Mortgage

a

The best Hotel in the lower psrt of the 
-City tor Touriste, Profession*! and Boa- 

tare. Men, Commentai Travellers, 
Agents, Etc., Setatantial to ap

pointments, centrally located 
and meet economical" in 

PRICES

Murray, Mr. John Jacob Aster and Mrs. Aster 
have organizsd a coaching tour through the 
South of England, and have hired a coach 
and horses, with two grooms, at £60 per 
week.

t.si -LAW,

HI ав
JbT at

: ' tag.*2-18
°ontetoe * Ж.Г, «28е-

‘ Ticket.

і іDirectly and Indirectly.

Kidney complaint, dropsy and similar 
troubles depend directly on wrong action of 
the kidneys and indirectly on bad blood. 
Burdock Blood. Bitters regulates the action 
of the kidneys and cleanses the blood from 
all impurities, in this way curing kidney 
complaint, dropsy, etc.

т я® ra" щ. .і^щр

G. В- FRASER,
«пиши «ииш Ш№1 ИИІС Free Treatment FOR 1 

YEAR,
induite», will lx don.tie DT Dr. Sweet tte 

*Pmonèy until return

and
.

^s,aSa...°SXbLAjÇE'i»i ”£££

M 4M gurets, «nd

. thedty ta reM «f «Я*»; -9і ■■■ .!>■

Tb.It
E M•>

Part Street, Boston, Mut DERAYIN & CO-,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SX. KITTB, -Wa X.

Gable Address : Deravin,
LÏON. D8R1Y1N, Oonsular Agent for Fraaee.

OOlPAhl.
.4 Pierce & Co. are advertising their large 

mills and water-power at Chaudière, with a 
large area of valuable limits, which will be 
put up at auction there on May 27th.

A Minute a Day.
A MINUTE a day devoted to taking a dose 
ft. of Burdock Blood Bitters will cure any 
case of constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness, 
or bad blood, and may save weeks of sick
ness and dollars of loss. These is nothing 
better than B.B.B.

Say the Halifax Herald: Benjamin Ward 
of Long Island, is probably the only man in 
Nova .Scotia who has reached the age of 79 
years and his mother living. Mr. Ward’s 
mother is now 102. The family has been 
remarkable for longevity.

Severe Odd Cured.
Dear Sirs—My mother was attacked 

with a very severe cold and cough. | She re
solved to try Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam, 
and, on so doing, found it did her more good 
than any other medicine she ever tried.

Mbs. Kennedy, 
Hamilton, Ont

Ш Baric of Montreal.E slow. a. hutchison,
Mortgagee.

t é co,“ЇУШР $12,000,000Capital,.Ed NOTICE.■

CEO. W. CUTTER,$6,000,000
A S wings Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.

Rest,tor of Benk OT

——

L’Amxc, Co. Gloucmtwl
7th March, 189L

I will not be responsible for any debts contrsotep 
or account made by my son Octave Achey, who left 
me three weeks ago.

OCTAVE ACHEY.

ear sanitary and Tin imngnunta Pertoet, "B 
Loretion lb. Meet Brelthyln the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner St Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

otitxBAL msuiuxcs agent for

w SwTlLe FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
F. E. WINSLOW, COFFINS & CASKETS RZFMSERTme :

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICB-CUIARD STREET OPPOSITE E. a. STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B.

=~мЄ Manager Chatham Branch

The Normandie, The Subscriber nas on band at his ’shop 
a superior assortment of)

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

' notice to Trespassers!BROADWAY A tara 8ТВКЖІ.

PIANOS. Ваго реал Plan ; Re. tan rant ünenrpawed.
All persons cutting wood or otherwise tresnassln g 

on any of toe lands of the Late Alexander K. Mao- 
dougal, will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.

, COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES'

ATTENTION !
Great Reduction

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

’
6- '

BnBdian, , тгш. 
to a ylare ot rererity tor It. occo-

§S£|,V Æ
ladbmgiar atoms attached

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

Ü®
V; .

'a."wi8. 8XYTHK

to all rooms Newcastle, 15th Dec., 1890. which he wm supply at reasonable raise.
RADGES FOB PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEAN, - Undertaker.WESTERN CANADA!
—

WHIRR IS IT I WHAT IS IT !
•гжнз COLONIST

DESCRIBES IT ALU
A worn? ILLUSTRATED HAGAZIK EUR « A YEAR. 

SAMPLE OJPY TEN CENTS-
TRIAL BAG “MAWITOBA HAKL” SEED WHEAT FREE 

EVERY NSW SUBSC RISER.

BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1206 Boxes Cheese.

J. N. GARDNER & GO.Ш MUSIC!і Dealen In ▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of God Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not oily gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by aU Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

PROF. SMYTHE’6 CLASSES
«SI порт Dereretar 30th 103». 

NKW0A8TLB Mondays end Thurs
days.

CHATHAM : - Tuesdays and Vrt- 

DOÜQLASTOWN !- Wednesdays and

m Fresh Piah, Lobsters,
country Produce &c-

BLACK brook

TO FARMERS’ NEW GOODS.NO. 16 T WHARF,
BOSTON, MASS. For sale a quantity of pure ground bones, fresh 

from the Chatham Bone Mill. To be. sold cheap 
to encourage farming. Apply to,»m -----FOR SALE LOW BY----- tKEFIR,TO—

K. F. Bums 4 Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read 4 Co., Stonehmn, N. B.

fJ. B. SNOWBA LL. 0. M. BOSTWIOK '& 00*a luettatrlved and on Salelat

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gento Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &C.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

I intend to sell Cheap lor Cash.

S.f.

Wrought Iron Pipe
■AND

JFITTinST G-S.
8L0BB AND 0НВ0Х VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. m. RUDDOCK.

ST. JONH

1890-1891 LONDON HOUSE."s;

tmmSmтятшт
% -,

Flour ! Flour! Flour !
In Store, twp carloads of the following reliableWo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

Т.АПТДЯ* ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES* SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES* FOB BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN'S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, TOYS’ • 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

ШSlip
“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”THUS. FITZPATRICK, (Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

ROGER FLANAGAN.“Our Country”
“Grown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty.”

HAS REMOVED HIS \:
ftm Boarding . & livery Stable c4 /TO nn razynre AWonras Œatham. N. В,

WILLIAM MURRAYMessrs. Sathffhmd 4 Greftghu i Ae I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 
Dry Goods and Frocy Articles, I will offer the same 
at prices away below cost.Assessors’ Notice.t

r*tWater Street, Chatham, N. B. R- HOCKEN.Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. The Asrecsors will be at the office of George 9tot- 
hart, every Thursday from 2 till 6 p. m , during 
April, to hear objections from parties not satisfied 
with their own or their neighbor*’ valuation on lists 
now at the Post Offl 

No complaints can 
AptU 30th 1891.

Ш і*
4 Snug little fort іше* have been made at 

Ж work for tie, by Anna P***, Austin, 
tTexae, and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
8ee cut. Others ore doing ae well. Why 

■not you? Some r»m over SfcOO.00 a 
■month. Tou can do the werit and lire 
■at home, wherever you are. Even be- 
rlnners are easily earning Стята ft to 

W'SlOaday. All ages. We show you bow 
re and start yoo. Can work In snare time 
w or all the tfcue. Big money for work

ers. Failure unknown among them. 
NEW and wonderful. I’articulars free.

ж 880 Portland, Maine

. BOUTHILLIER HAY! Âв. HAY! be heard or changes made after

SAMUEL WAUDLETON,
GEORGE STOTHART,
ROBERT LOGO IE, (Pk. Brook)

Chatham, March 31st, 1891.

^Obtato Patonto, Caveat TradeJ

ІЗ#! BrendwBy. шМШ 
^Vev YwkUd) Asseeors.MBBOHANT TAILOR, ’ 300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

Torrybum Comer,
^ CHATHAM,

H.IIallettdkCe..Cooked Codfish.WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I WOOD-GOOIDS. TIN SHOP.Ask your grocer for
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAV4Cooked Shredded Codfish As l have now ou hand a larger and betit 

usortmeut of goods than ever before, comprisingFURS іKtopi constantly on hand full hnes of Cloths # ef Uw beet FURS ! FURS ! FOR SALE
Japanned, Stampedand try it.

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce. Shingles.

TttOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON, *

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Wmmings, etc

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies* Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

ц

For Sale.mr;.-
CE Plain TinwareGARMENTS

would! Invito those about to purchase, to call 
and^lnspoct be fore buying elsewhere, ae 1 am bow^The large and valuable property In Chatham

The Canada House Corner.
150 feet on St. John street and GO feet front 
Water and Duke streets. The most convent 
best-situated butinées centre In tow town, 
sold at a bargain. Possession given Immediately

Wm. Johnson.
Chatham, N. B„ April 10, IS0L

to all kind, ret Mi read, toorta 
tare, tote qulckret Orepateh sad

re the pare

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent я wear 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

КІВПТТНИЗ SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine Mid Coarse 
Tams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc. ,

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJECID ОНЖА.Р О-А-ВЖ STOEU-

.

LADIES' GOATS & SACQUES “d
Wtll’be

S .
f..., ri.*®

«ь-—
W. A. Wilson, M.D.

'8101 AN A SURGEON, É

Parlor end Cooking Stove
WiU PATkNT TKUUOQPIO OVEN
tea Unto, ot which ree b. taken eta tar cleaning

NOTICB.
Public Notice Is hereby given that a Bill will be 
troduced at tire next meeting^ of the Legislature

to Incorporate Hslmn Rrannh Rallwar (Vtmnauv
he next meeting of the Legislature 

w iiwwiwraw the Nelson Branch Railway Company, 
the object of which will be to oonstraet e line or 
nulway to eooneet the Village of Nelson in the Coun
ty of Northumberland withthe 
ada Eastern Railway».

NEWCASTLE. 'MJAMES BROWN,
orebwsrea,zan a. a ,Children Ory foi Pitcher’s Caetorlu. Intercolonial or Can-

• і Т5Г.В.
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■Вг" MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 14, 1891.
one oi the other children closed the lid. ous communities, which were so alarmed at 
The arched cover had given her addition- socialist taint in the air that they had 
al room and slumbering uninterruptedly prepared to stand a seige in the event of 
she was carried away on one of the trucks a wholesale uprising of the masses, 
with the furniture.

#tiramicht Advance. ties with the public funds—if taken— 
would lead and said it made bo differ
ence whether the Government were 
guilty in the case of Mr. Hanson or 
not.—The point which he sought to 
make was this : that if the govern
ment ever 
what he had outlined, his remarks 
would be a warning to them not to do

to be the ahorteit for years and will not 
exceed 150,000,000 feet, and unices the 
freshet is very heavy it ia doubtful if all 
this cornea out. Thia shows a falling off 
of about 25 000,000 feet on the average.

ШЛportions not dreamed of even by the ener
getic management of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. “To Japan and back in 60 days” 
(with the knowledge that 2 weeks can be 
spent in that lovely island) will be a hint iu 
Great Britain for the holiday trip of 
thousands, that few can resist. The variety 
of scenes and life presented in the passage 
acress two oceans and a continent will afford 
a delightful time, alike to the jaded worker 
and the pleasure seeker and the fact that the 
11,000 miles to be traversed will all be done 
under the British flag and is possible by the 
combination of British enterprise and wealth 
will afford food for reflection that mast lead 
to the strengthening of the bonds of anion 
between the Mother Country and her great 
dependency—the Dominion of Canada—that 
in itself is no mean gain.

Long before 2 o’clock, the hoar when it 
was thought the Empress of India would 
arrive at this port, the street leading to the 
wharf was one mass of people. The house
tops were mostly covered with people, while 
on the wharf were gathered Mr. Van Horne 
and his party. Mayor Oppenheimer, the 
Hon. F. Sugimnra, Japanese consul, Mr. J. 
Hendry, the President of the Board of Trade, 
several of the aldermen, and all the leading 
citizens. As time went on, the crowd» be
gan to thicken in spite of the rain, and the 
excitement became intense. Shortly before 
3 o'clock a gun fired off at the Mission an
nounced ^he fact that she had been seen by 
the Indians on the the lookout. A moment 
afterwards her smoke was seen, and then the 
vessel appeared through a clump of trees at 
Brockton point. As she came slowly round 
the point, the City Band struck up, and con
tinued playing until she arrived at the dock. 
Coming up the Inlet she presented a splendid 
sight with her streamers of all colors gaily 
floating in the wind, and loud expressions of 
admiration were made by the crowd. Slowly 
she came to the wharf, and as the first line 
wae thrown ashore, three hearty cheers went 
up from the passengers, who were joined by 
those on shore. The first to enter the vessel 
were Mr. Van Horne and his party, who 
were followed by Mayor Oppenheimer and 
the aldermen and members of the Board of 
Trade. After they bad been introduced to 
Captain Marshall, the commmander of the 
vessel, Mr. Van Horne was conducted round 
the ship and inspected her thoroughly, x

The passengers had by thia time landed, 
and those who intended to stay had gone up 
to the various hotels, while those going 
staight on got on board a special train to the 
east. This train consisted of two Pullman 
cars, two official cars, an observation car, a 
baggage car and a mail car. This train left 
at 6,10 p. m., and it will go through as fast 
as passible, so as to establish * record.

dirccily and intentionally violated this 
direction in the fourth section of the Act, 
that he shall not sell the standing timber on 
the land till he has obtained the grant of

5= CHATHAM. И. В. >. MIT 14, 1891sgX . S;

». The richer families of the city were 
alio so seriously alarmed that they adopt
ed the same tactics ss the religious insti
tutions and also stored provisions in their 
houses and made other preparations to 
face a serions riot.

ЗШу Tactics.
The St John Sun thinks it neces

sary to ring the changes on the ex
ploded Leary boodle charges against 
Mr. Blair, in connection with those 
formulated at Ottawa by Mr. Tarte 
against Mr. McGreevey and Sir Hec
tor Langevin. It has the effrontery 
to intimate that the local government 
interposed to prevent an enquiry in Mr. 
Blair’s case. It is to be hoped, for 
sake of the credit of Canada, as well as 
at the gentlemen accused, that Mr. 
Tarte’a indictment may he as fairly 
tried eat and prove, as utterly baseless 
as that of Dr. Atkinson against Mr. 
Blair. The Sun reads as if Mr. 
Hanington, Dr. Atkinson 
other “prentice hand” were guiding it 
just now. If its attempt to break the 
force of the Tarte charges is based on 
no more solid ground than that to de
fame Mr. Blair, the publie Will he dis
appointed, so far as Sir Hector 
Langevin ia concerned.

The object of the act and the regulations 
is, to encourage bjna fide settlers on Crown 
Lands, and to prevent just such acts as 
were dore by Antoine Robicheau. iu attempt
ing to sell the standing timber.

It it too apparent that the cutting by 
Daniel Robicheau was not done for the pur
pose of clearing the laud for cultivation. 
He admitted that he cut over the whole lot 
to get the quantity of bark wlnci he peeled. 
If it was done for the bona fide purpose of 
clearing the land, why did not Antoine 
Robicheau give evidence that it was so done?

The standing timber on the land remained 
the property of the Crown until the con
ditions were performed which would vest 
the property in Antoine; * ai.d as those con
ditions-were not performed, the bark was 
properly ee:zed and sold by the appellant 
and'the plaintiff has ni cause of action. As 
I think this obj- c і >u is fatal to the Plain
tiff" s right to maintain the action, it is not 
accessary that I should ray anything upon 
the other objections.

The appeal will be allow*d with cost?.
King and Tuck, J. J. concur.
The foregoing case will, no doobt, be of 

interest to many of our readers and we pub
lish it for the information of those who 
may be situated re An'o'nc Robicheau was, 
when He illegally, though, perhaps, ignorant
ly txckrhe a'party to the' trespass committed 
upon tljb' land' allotted to him by the 
Сґоуи,

ШІІ
immra licenses. THE BIGGEST SAW-MILL IN THE WOBLD.

One hundred and thirty men are at 
present engaged in the construction of 
Mr. J. R. Booth’s new mill at the Chau- 
dierre. This mill when finished in July 
will be without exception, the largest and 
finest in the world. It will have the 
largest capacity, and the machinery will 
be the most modern and best adapted for 
turning ont lumber in big quantities. 
The leading improvements In the mill 
will be the 13 new band saws introduced. 
The largest number of band saws used in 
any mill in the world at present is 10 and 
they are in a mill in Minnesota. These 
band saws set in position cost over $5,000 
each, making an expenditure for Mr. 
Booth on these saws alone of about $65,- 
000. Beaidea these 13 band saws there 
will be two twin circulars and two wicka 
gates used. In the past only one wicks 
gate has been used. The band saws are 
being introduced for the great saving they 
afford in the cutting of the lumber. 
Where eight boards are sawed now, nine 
will be sawed by the band saws. An in
teresting featnre of th new mill will be the 
provision made, if necessary, to save the 
saw dnat and prevent its falling into the 
river. About 1,500 men will be employ
ed by the Brin this sumfher.

BIG HAUL or LOGS.
The Manitou lins don’t indulge in egg 

stories. Lumber is their eggs. The boys 
of the T. Pickard’s camps (Sunbury,) 
contractor for the Emery Lumber Co., 
have been telling of a big haul—a load of 
loge containing 9,253 feet (18 logs) as I he 
largest load of logs that has ever been 
battled in Canada, over an ordinary log 
road. The Manitoulin Expositor goes 
one better by saying there waa hauled at 
Howry’s camps a load that beats this by a 
dozen tons or so. The bunks on the 
sleigh were fourteen feet wide, and were 
loaded eleven tiers high. There were 110 
logs, averaging 12 inches in diameter. 
The team belongs to Howry * Bone and 
was driven by Bill Haner, of Manitowan- 
ing. Snow had to be shoveled into the 
road in places to make » track. Those 
who doubt this, can go into Henry Peter’s 
studio and see a photograph of the load 
and count the butts. Now just hold on, 
you fellows from Maoitowaning until we 
hear from the Ottawa, or say British 
Colombia. You never heard an egg story 
yet that somebody couldn’t get ahead of.

THE SALVATION ARMS’.
The SAlvafaon Army has grown in 

twenty-five years to 500,000 members, 
9,000 officers and nearly three thousand 
barracks. Its income last year was $3,-' 
600,000. The new scheme outlined in 
“Darkest England,” which is to afford 
homes in the great cities for the poor, 
from which they are to be sent to ratal 
districts and instructed in agricultural 
pursuits; and then transputed in colonies 
to new countries, promises to give great 
impetus to the movement. Some of the 
regulation* of the army are interesting. 
Their intellectual pabulum is to consist 
almost exclusively of their own publi
cation-, secular papers and novels partira - 
laily being discountenanced. The food 
of die army i* tommsist principally of 
brown bread, y$$WMNU-ailk, eggs and 
fruit. Thèÿ are required to we ar Wool 
next the skin wiiAer and summer. No 
member may kiss one of the oppoa ite sex 
unless a relative or unless they are en
gaged. They are not permitted to marry 
outside the ranks.

contemplated doingeven Mining licenses may now be obtained 
from the Crown Land Department in ac
cordance with the Act pas-ed at the last 
session of the Legislature and regu
lations ir a le thereunder, the following 
being the departmental announcement in 
relation thereto:—

4
a Sfrti Lottery Company.

й2
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it.
The Globe's dodging of. the issue it 

has been assisting to keep before the 
people ou the egg question is about as 
transparent a back-down as was Mr. 
trough's. There are no facts to sustain 
its position, so it falls back on the 
mataphybics of the situation and thinks 
itself safe. The Empire, however, 
pursues it into its corner and pulls it 
out to exposure, in the following 
fashion :—

That is to say, the Canadian farmer, who 
this time last year before the passage of the 
McKinley tariff, was—according to the or
gans—doing a promising egg trade with 
prices at 11 cents, is losing money this year 
with prices at 12 to 14 cents? We cannot 
see it.

Let us take the simple facte as recorded 
in the organ’s' own columns. Yesterday 
morning the Globe's commercial report was 
as follows : “Eggs—This market is fairly 
“active and prices unchanged, sales to-day 
“being made at 12 to 14c. per dozen.” One 
year ago, on May 7, 1890, the Globe quoted 
eggs at H cents per dozen. Now, if the 
farmers are getting 1 to 3 cents per dozen 
more than last year, what are the Grit or
gans whining about ? That prices are far 
higher across the border ? Let ns see.

Even relatively with prices in the States 
Toronto prices will stand comparison. As 
we have said, the Globe of yesterday declares 
eggs to have brought 12 to 14 cents in this 
market, and the latest papers to hand from 
neighboring United States cities give no 
warrant, taking freights into account, for 
saying that they offer a "better market than 
Toronto. The Chicago Inter-Ocean, May 6, 
quotes eggs at 13 to 13$ cents per dozen. 
The Detroit Free Frees, M»y 6, quotes them 
at 14 to 14$. The Toledo blade, May 5, at 
13. The Buffalo Courier at 14$ to 15. The 
Cleveland Leader, of the same date, at 14$ 
to 15. The Buffalo price was for the best 
fresh eggs, and therefore just $ to 1 cent 
higher than here. Where is the 5 cents 
difference in price, the amount of thé duty 
winch it is alleged our farmers are being 
forced to pay ?

But it ia said that in some parts, farmers 
are not getting these prices, and a corre
spondent of the Ottawa Citizen asserts that 
farmers along the line of the Pontiac and 
Pacific Railway sold at 7 cents to buyers, 
who told them that 12 cents was the price, 
but 5 cents had to be subtracted as “duty 
under the McKinley bill.” Well, if Grit 
farmers will not believe the market quota
tions of their own organ, and allow them
selves to be swindled in this way, the fault 
is their own.

The all important fact remains that eggs 
are 1 to-3 cents per dozen higher, according 
to the Globe’s own quotations, than last 
year.
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■В A RE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

Цусіпе. They are » 
15J|Blood Виплав. 
П*Tonic and Bacon-, 
ШШ stbootob, sa they 
supply in a condensed 
farm the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, caring 
" ' diseases coming 

Poob and Wat- 
■klt Blood, or from 
ГлУгпаткп Непом in
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ft. 1
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Province of Nov Brunswick-

LEASES FOR MINES OF GOID, SIL
VER, COAL, IRON, COPPER, LEAD, 

TIN AND PRECIOUS STONES.Ü v.'Vv I
PAY-- GOLD AND SILVER.

Prospecting licenses up,to 160 areas (each 
150 ft by 250 ft each) issued at 50 cts. an 
area up to 10 areas spd 25 cts. afterwards 
per area, good for one year. These licenses 
can be renewed for 2nd year by payment of 
one half above amount.

Leases for 20 years to work and mine on 
payment of $2 an area of 150 feet by 250 
feet, renewable annually at 50 cts. an area 
in advance.

Royalty on gold and silver 2$ per cent.
MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

[the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of

•‘Wo do it,
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*<md *У J

4#
or some

Tjgtp.
authorise Hu
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If, fairness, end
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and^oorreoHtig
^SUPPRESSIONS.
Who finds his mental fac
ulties dull or

his physicJfpowers flagging, should take these 

They will restore his lost energies, both 
l ana mental.

EVERY WOWH
roestone and irregularities, which inevitably

falling, or 
take these ■;Pills.

physical
Licenses to search good for one year—$20 

for 5 square miles. Lands applied for must 
not be more than 2$ miles long, and the 

/ tract so selected,, may be surveyed on the 
Surveyor-General’» order at expense of 
licensee if exact bounds cannot be establish
ed on maps To Crown Latftt office. Re
newal for second year may be made hjy/ 
consent of Sdrveyor-Gencnd on <8
$20. ’ "■ У "

m Ш

pressions 
entail sickness when neglected.3 About Пю» sad MeXUlty.

The papers in the tipper province* 
that have been endeavoring to assist 
the egg speculators and, at the same 

Bank, time, do a tarn for the Unrestricted 
Reciprocity advocates have had their 
stock-in-trade badly broken up by the 
facts of the market. The Toronto 

Globe, one of whose leading editors ia 
the Mr. Farrar who acted as a spy in 

the interest at United States politicians 
and gave them a plan of the alleged 
weak spots in Canada’s political citadel, 

has long been foremost in the great 
egg campaign, as some of Mr. Farrar’s 
humble followers on the Miramichi 
were strong on the “smelt” question, 
when they were endeavoring to assist 
Messrs. Laurier and Farrar to get 

зддо Northumberland- in line with the new 
fad that divided the liberal party. 
Eggs at seven cents per dozen by the 

this year, while they were ten and 
twelve cents last year, was the grand 
cry with which the necessity for Un
restricted Reciprocity was to be de
monstrated. Political economists have 

W; always held the doctrine besed on as

certained facts, that, as a rule, it ia the 
consumer and not the producer who 
pays duties levied on any article, but 
the Laurier Section of the Liberal- 
party allege the contrary, and as Cana
dian eggs pay a duty of five cents in 
the United States market under the 
McKinley tariff, our'great egg party 
in and oat of parliament would mate
rially assist the Canadian hen and Mr. 
Laurier to hatch out annexation if they 

ть, could make the people believe that 
eggs would never again bring last 
year’s prices unless their policy were 

adopted. The Globe having repeated 
the egÿ^sanvaas, time and again, both 

аГОІІР 8 ed*****^ sod by correepondenCe, a 
ь“ям*ші4мЇ Jy 8®ntieman familiar with the subject, 

1RS LONGER. Mr. Thoe. F. Wallace, of Woodbridge, 
Ont, addressed it as follows :— 

tbs “In your Ottawa correspondence in to 
day’s Stole your correspondent says; ‘The 

LB tax of five cents a deem on eggs imposed by 
the McKinley Act has had a disastrous effect 
on the price of Canadian eggs,’ and ‘mer
chants slope the line of the Pontiac Pacific 
Inaction railway are offering eggs by the 
case at seven centa a dozen, etc.’ On torn-, 
ing up your Toronto market report m the 
same paper I find the wholesale price of case 
lots there 12 to Ще. per dozen and the St. 
Lawrence market price—retail—13 to 14c. 
Then at Montreal market I find the whole
sale quotations III to Ще. Do the mer
chants along the P. P. J. railway not read 
the papers and know that they could get these 
prices at the above-named markets ; which, 
after allowing freight and commission—not 
more than two cents—would net them 10c 
or I0J in Toronto market On turning np 
the prices of a year ago, when there wae no 
McKinley tariff) I find we sold ease lots in 
Toronto at KMc. on May 7th. Host, then, 
does the ‘McKinley Act have such a disas
trous effect on the price of Canadian eggs?* ”

The Globe could not, of course, meet 
so convincing a statement as that of ite 
correspondent, but a paper equal to the 
task of attempting to justify the politi
cal policy of Messrs. Farrar, Wiman, 
Laurier and Cartwright could not be 
expected to admit the facts, so it said :

ІГГ1ТТГ!1І* ПР Q AJ P “The point is not what eggs fetched this 
ГІUJe nAllPl “timelast year, but whether the price in

“Canada to day, relatively to that in the 
“States to-day, has or has not been affected 
“by the duty of five cents.”

* This dodging of the issue raised by 
itself reminds ns of an episode in the 
local legislature nearly twenty years 
ago, when charges of raising the 
salaries of departmental officials 
being made by Mr. Gough, against the 
Government. Provincial Secretary 
Hatheway had succeeded in meeting 
the trenchant assaults of the opposition 
leader, as he went along, showing from 
the journals of previous sessions that 
the increases complained of had been 
regularly voted. At last, in the casa 
of.Mr. Hanson of-the Weeks Depart
ment, Mr. Hatheway failed, for the 
moment, to find such authority and,

; assuming there was none, entered upon 
a justification of the Government’s ac
tion on the merits of Mr. Hanson’s 

nmnbw claims. Thereupon, Mr. Gough ful
minated against the unconstitutionality 
of thus disposing of the people’s money 
without the sanction of the peqple’s 
representatives, Mr. Hatheway, mean
time, continuing, to search the journals 
which lay piled upon hie desk. At 
last, when Mr. Gough was in the 
grandest height at denunciatory de
clamation on the alleged outrage on the 
constitution and violation of the under
lying principles of responsible and re
presentative government, Mr. Hathe
way’s eye caught the lines in the 
journals authorising the item of expen
diture on which that gentleman was 
expending his eloquence. Thereupon 
he rose and asked Mr. Gough’s permis
sion to say that it was in reference to 
another expenditure he had as
sumed responsibility for the Govern
ment, thinking it was the one under 
discussion, but if Mr. Gough would 
turn to a certain page of the journals, 
he would find the house’s authority for 
making the very increase over which 
the honorable gentleman had worked 
himself into such a fury.

Mr*. Gough, however, was not to be 
beaten, so he continued to depict the 
condition of things to which snch liber-
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make them regniar.

should take these Pells. 
They will cure the re- 

habits, and strengthen the
We t he mdermgned filh Jtohn 

sttUtMv aU Prizes drawn m The Louisiana
Шр Lotteries which may be . presented at should take them. 

These Pills trill—
„. Thousands of Live і Lo Л.‘Иїїш

Pres. State Nation^ Bank 
as National Bank.

Ш- Pdéts and поті lists go into ecstasies over 
what they romantically call “beautiful 
spring,” and “gentle eprng,” aud while, no 
doubt, every one is glad to eee winter release 
its icy grasp, “beautiful spring” is, after all, 
one of the most deadly seasons of the year. 
Sudden transitions from warmth to extreme, 
cold, with piercing, chilh-ig wiudi*; from dry 
to sloppy, “muggy” weather, all-combine to 
make the season a most trying one, even to 
the hardiest constitution, while to thoie with 
weak constitutions the season is one of 
positive danger. Undoubtedly the greatest 
danger at this season of the year is from cold 

the hdad, which very few escape, and 
Which if not promptly and thorou ghly treat 
ed, developes into catarrh, with all its 
disagreeable and loathsome effects. Catarrh, 
neglected, almost as certainly developes into 
consumption, annually destroying thousands 
of fives. At this trying season no household 
should be without * bottle or Nasal Balm. 
In bases of cold in the head it gives almost 
iprftant relief and effects à speedy cure, thus 
preventing the development of catanh. 
Where the latter diabase has already secured 
a hold it ia equally efficacious, and with per 
estent use will care the worst case. From 
Itoe outset it sweetens the breath, stops the 
liatiseoue droppings into the throat and lungs, 

those dull headaches that afflict the 
sufferer from catarrh. Nasal Balm is not 
advertised as a cure-all—it is an honest 
remedy which never fails to cure cold in the 
head or catanh when the directions are 
faithfully followed, aud thousands through
out the country have reason to bless its 
diséovery. Nasal Balib may be had from all 
dealers or will be sent post-paid on receipt 
ofprice (60 cents, small, or $1, large size 
bmle) by addressing Fulford & Co., Brock 
ville, OnІ

XHE DR, WILLIAMS* MED. CO.
BrockvUU.Ont.

Second rights to search can be given over 
same ground, subject to party 'holding first 
rights, on payment of $20. , Д

Licenses to work, on payment of $60 for 
one square mile, good for two уеаІві and 
extended to three years by fwrther payment 
of $25. The lands selected must bs survey
ed and returned to Crcfwn Land office. 
Leases are given for 20 years, and .renewable 
to 80 yeart. . The Spçveyor-C^eperal, if 
special circumstances warrant, rxüf grant a 
lease larger than one sq. mile,, 
larger than two sq. miles.
Royalties:

Coal, 10 cts. per ton,
Copper, 4 cts. on every 1 p. c. in a ton. 
Lead, 2 “ “ “
Iron, 5 “ per ton, iv
Tin and precious stones 5 p. c. of value. 
Applications oan be f y led at the Çrown 

Land office each day from 9.30 a. m., to 4.30 ‘ 
p. m., except Saturday when office closes 
at 1 p. m.

FARM FOR SALE.A
Г

MAMMOTH DRAWING

Capital Prize, 8600,000.

The farm and buildings, comprising about eleven 
acres of laud, dwelling house and new barn, and 
a well of excellent eater on the premises—a mile 
from Chatham on the Rlchtbucto Road—is offered

Terms on application to
HUGH HcKAY,

Black River.5—22*

Wood boa is For Sale.but not

is.... . ,100.000
60,000

lf* To be sold at public auction on Thursday the 7th 
day of May, 1891, opposite the Post Office, .Chatham, 
N. B., at 12 o'clock noon, the following Wood boat 
Schooners now lying at Miramichi N. B., with 
rigging complete, via:—

Amy B.,
Haley Ann,

Duke of Newcastle.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO.

at London, (LVd), In liquidities

60,
er ■i mor

OF
OF

or
■ ОГ 400 are...

Ім & m ” . . . .
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TWO
m -

Els N6X78 and Metre.Signed, L. J. Twkidie, 
Surveyor General.

3,144 Frizes, amounting to.
A FBUIT POET.

Montreal has received the largest con
signment of green fruit that has ever ar
rived in America. The intention of the 
fruit merchants is to make Montreal the 
leading market in America for lemons 
and oranges. The cargoes, as a rule, ar
rive in much sounder condition, owing to 
the northerly course, and they keep 
longer and are the safest to buy.

*
As soon as you discover any falling o| the 

hair or greyness always use Hall's Hair Re
ne wer to tone up the secretions aud prevent 
baldness or grayness.

mTENDERS. ’M
The tactics of the egg politicians 

beer a family likeness to those of their 
co-workers here, who applied their 
masterful minds to the development of 
the smelt problem last winter. First 
of all, the smelt shippers took advan
tage of the duty imposed under the 
McKinley tariff on smelts that is 
usually taken under similar circum
stances by sharp business men. They 
found their opportunity to turn an ex
tra profit out of the smelt in the fact 
that most of the fishermen who worked 
the nets were not sufficiently posted in 
political economy to know that it was 
the American consumer and not the 
Canadian fisherman who would have,to 
pay the doty. And, it was not until 
both the season for smelt-fishing and 
the general election had passed that 
many of the Smelt-fishermen learned 
that the fish which they Were compel
led by the “syndicate” combination to 
sell for next to nothing, brought better 
returns to the shippers,—after paying 
all expenses—than the catch of the 
previous winter, when there was no 
duty. We are told that there are yet 
some poor fellows who toiled at the 
smelt-fishery last winter, under the 
impression that no advantage was tak
en of them by the shippers who made 
use of the McKinley tariff story to in
duce them to sell their catches at a re
duced price, but that class of men are 
and always will be at the mercy of 
their sharper neighbors, just as the 
less-informed farmers and farmers’ 
wives of remote districts in the upper 
provinces are at the mercy of the 
sharp egg dealers, who work the seven 
cent gagne on them in connection with 
that important farm product. Had it 
not been for the election coming on, it 
is to be assumed that the little bite 
taken out of our fishermen by our 
“syndicate” would have passed as one of 
the incidents of the trade and been for
gotten, but it was interesting to ob
serve what a use waa made of the mat
ter for political purposes, some of the 
leading “syndicate” men almost shed
ding tears during the election campaign 
beeaase the shocking McKipley tariff 
compelled them to give their neighbors 
a cent and a quarter a pound less for 
their smelts than they were worth, 
while the horrible government at Otta
wa was responsible for the bad business 
throughout. At the same time these 

/gentlemen were- really congratulating 
themselves over the fact that they-were 
making a cent and a quarter a pound 
above their ordinary profits, on the 
smelts, besides being able to make 
those they had taken advantage of in 
the trade matter believe the country’s 
salvation depended on their sailing in 
the same political boat with them.

Tenders are asked for the stock of Dry 
Ore certes etc In Store of New Brunswick Trsdloz 

Lt‘d> at Black Brook.die Co.EVEBTWBERK
The goods esu be Inspected and Inventory 

upon application on the premise». Teniers will b, 
vedtillnooaoo Friday the 16th of May next. 

The hlyheat not necessarily accepted.
or 4 ™*- epproved acceptance with

INTEREST.

An Important Grown Land Judgment
An important judgment in & matter of 

Crown Land regulations was delivered at 
the last term of the Supreme Court, on 
an appeal from the County Court of 
Kent County, in which John Stevenson, a 
defendant in the said County Coutt was 
appellant and Mr. Flanagan,, a plaintiff 
in said court, was respondent. G. W.
Allen appeared for appellant and* D.
Jordan, Q. 0., for resoondent.

The following facts appeared in evidence.
One Antoiae Robicheau applied to the 
Crown Land office for ninety acres of land 
situàte on the Keecbibouguach river, in the 
Coenty of Kent. On the fifth of September».'f 
1883 his application was gazetted as ар- р*Ув-— 
proved, and Antoine Robicheau was accord
ingly located on the land. fie built upon 
the lot a bouse and barn and cleared and 
cultivated about one and a half or two acres 
of it. in the fall of 1884 he sold to Daniel 
Robicheau the right to cut hemlock and 
peel bark. Under this agreement Daniel 
Robicheau peeled about 38 cords of bark, 
which he sold and delivered to the respon
dent, Flanagan. As Antoine Robicheau had 
no grant of the land and the bark was cat 
outside of his clearing, the appellant, Steven
son, a seizing officer under the Government, 
seised the bark оцт. .behalf of the Crown.
Stevenson and Daniel Spbiohean having met 
shortly after this, came to an arrangement 
about the stum page, and Daniel Robicheau 
gave Stevenson an order on Flanagan for 
fifty dollars in settlement of the Crown 
claim. On two different occasions in the 
month of November of 1884, Flanagan made 
part payments on the order, giving Steven
son at one time $25 aud at another $6, but, 
after repeated applications on the part of 
Stevenson; h,e finally refused to pay the 
balance. Stevenson accordingly repaid to 
Flanagan the $31 he had received and pro
ceeded to advertise and sell the bark, which 
was bought by himsjlf for the Crown.

In the following June, Stevenson having 
heard that Flanagan was shipping the bark 
went to the captain of the vessel and forbade 
h.m from touching it farther. From the 
vessel he went to the Respondent’s office, 
where he met the respondent and his at
torney, and be therç entered into an ar
rangement by which the respondent was to 
piy the Daniel Robicheau order and the 
appellant was to release the bark; according
ly, then and there, Stevenson received the 
fifty dollars from Flanagan, delivered to him 
the Daniel Robicheau order and releasfed the 
bark. Flanagan admitted that he bad in 
his hands funds of Daniel Robicheau to pay 
the order, and his ledger, which was in evi
dence, showed he had charged the fifty dol
lars against Daniel Robicheau.

In delivering judgment on 25th oik, the 
Chief Justice said:—

I think the appeal in thia ease should be 
allowed on the first objection taken.
~ question arises under the Con*
solidated Statutes, C. 14,™ relating tb tW tà*^<>rtby notice, -instead otthe- uaplw 
settlement of Crown Lands. . - sdfrenrroundiogs whice are common in most

Section 1. of that act authorises %i of the vessels carrying Chinese, an inspection 
Governor in Council td cause portions of w of the steerage in the Empress of India 
vacant Crown Lands in the Province to tie shows a condition of cleanliness and of purity 
selected for settlement, and to cause public °f atmosphere really earprUiog. The whole 
roads to be made to and through such lands, °* *be fittings and bunks are oi galvanized 
and to have the same surveyed and іняі* making possible the most complete 
laid off in 100 acre lots. . cleanliness, while they can be taken down

Section 3, directs that the lands so sur- and stowed away should the accomodation 
veyed may be located to persons Xvho do not BO* required for passengers or the space 
own ai y other lands in the Province, upon he needed for the stowage of cargo. No less 
certain conditions of occupation and improve- 500 Chinese can be accommodated in
ment, and performance of labour on the 
roads; on compliance with which, a grant of 
the land is to issue.

Section 4, declares, that “snch persons so 
“located may, after having built a house as 
“aforesaid, and cleared and cultivated two 
“acres of the said land, and paid the $20 
“advance, or performed labor on the roads 
“and bridges to the extent of $i0 or upwards,
“cat and haul lumber and timber from and*
“off the said lot; bat be shall not sell, or 
“otherwise dispose of the standing timber no- 
“til he has obtained a grant of the said"
“lot”

One of the rules and regulations made by 
the Governor-in-council under the authority 
of the Act, declares that before any ap
plicant for land shall be permitted to cot 
any timber or lumber upon the land, (except 
that cat in clearing the land for cultivation) 
be shall transmit to tbs 8arweyor-Qen.ral, a il ‘W’- will lead to а тегу large amount of

tourist travel to Japan. The fascination of 
Sir Edward Arnold for “Japan and mil things 
Japan,” appears to be shared in a greater or 
Isa* degree, by everyone who visit, that 
“old-new” country, with it* ancient civilisa
tion and it* rapid abaorptioo of western 
ideas and mannerxsnd it appears probable ‘

----- ------------- -—^ ------=-------—0< Fweengar teaffio between
ГІТСІІЄ!’ • caetorla. Great Britain and Japan will âsanms pro-
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1 NO SOAP IN. INDIA.
It is stated that soap in India is regard

ed almost in the light of a natural curio
sity, for it is rarely if ever to be obtained 
of a shopkeeper there. Of course it is 
sold in the larger towns ; bot the amount 
used by the natives must be very small, 
seeing that the total consomption of soap 
in Ind'a list year wm only 6,090 tons, 

qusdisn Facifio Railway Company’. This means fort the amount «mod by each 
sjltescr, ^ India, at "Vsncoavtfc iBÊ ammid

Я ~Ж -M?. ‘‘і ..
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ONE BAY MAKE and light 2 wheel Spring Cart

THE N. B. TRADING CO.
Chatham. N. В_ fothUitea signature pUin. 

d laws prohibiting

і April 25th 1891.té SUt

S^PsumSc BUTTER,*will
- The 0. F. XL Go’* Hiw Lia*.letters to

be
Referring to the arrival of the pioneerV БО Tubs Choice Western.

CHEESE,
ІбОВохи Fm^etQehrtHÿ.

LAED,
800.Pails, Tubs aqd Cases

--------FOB HALE BT--------

0. M. B0STWICK & GO.
ST. JOBS.

tor of The 
to part of 
Stoner the

Leaving L'verp xd on February, 3th., the 
vessel touched at Gibraltar, Marseilles, 
Naples, IsmaiÜA, Suez, Goto mb”, Penang, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Kobe and Nagasaki, 
remaining at each place long enengh to en
able the passengers to SteTall points of 
interest in the vicinity. Leaving Yokohama 
at 4.14 p m.,of the 27th April, the Empress 
Of India started on the longest unbroken 
portion of her voyage. She arrived off 
Bonilla point at 12.02 a. m. yesterday, hav- 
i ig made the voyage from land to land in 
10 days, 14 hours, 26 minutes. The voy
age from harbor to harbor was accomplished 
in 11 days, 6 hours, 36 minutes, including 
the stop of nearly 5 hoars at Victoria. She 
experienced varying weither, a gale blowing 
on 20th instant while she passed through a 
cyclone on Friday last, 26th instant. With 
Hit weather throughout, she' would have 
lowered the record still further. The last

SAM SMALL WON’T EXPLAIN.
Ogden, Utah, May 7.—Sim W. S nail, 

presid it of the Utah Methodist Univer
sity, has tendered his resignation to the 
board of directors of the institution. Hie 
action is due to a bitter controversy that 
has been going on the past few weeks 
between a portion of the directors and 
himself over an alleged misuse of the uni
versity funds.

Small is so indignant that he refused to 
appear at the board meeting and offer an 
explanation of the charges, and his denials 
in the matter are complicated, which 
makes it hard to get at the red facts.

»t MX
-Tk.free
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M THAT HIGHEST TAIL.

There is s fine chance for some enter
prising young men with a taste for ud ven
ture sud géographie research to make 
himself famous by settling the question of 
those mysterious Grand Fulls of Labra
dor. Two men have asserted that the 
Grand river tumbles over the edge of the 
grant plateau of inner Labrador, and that 
in s single leap the foaming waters reach 
Mother Birth 2,000 feet below the spot 
where they dropped over the wall. The 
story is stupendous, whether the falls are 
or not. Geographers ere inclined to be 
doubling Thomases wherever these fulls 
ere mentioned, though we have never 
heard anything against Messrs. Maclean 
and Kennedy, who visited them entirely 
independent of one another and told the 
same wonderful story about them. Big 
or little, there they are only 160 miles np 
the Grand rivet, all ready for some young 
American who ia willing to invest a little 
money and do a little roughing it in order 
to learn the truth about them. Who will 
attempt it this summer 1—Qoldtfiwaite’s 
Geographical Magazine.

NOTICE.'0w
АЖ “V
nxne duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Uwlnr, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons indebted to the Said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
said attorney.

mm.
MARY STOTHART,

Executrix
Outturn,llth Oct., 1800.

THE SERVANT QUESTION.
It is a serions fact that there ia nothing 

which is so wholly unanimous sa the de
sire I hat other people’s daughters 
be cooks and chambermaids. We never 
think of it as a thing desirable, or per
haps supposable, for our own, end this 
fact seems to damage most of our argu
ments for others. Alternas Ward was 
willing to send his wife’s relations to the 
war, but we are not inclined to contribute 
even these to the kitchen, for we should 
hold, nghtfu 1/, that it was “menial ser
vice.” Now, if we dray the line at 
menial service for ourselves and our rela
tives; why should we speak severely of 
those who draw the line st just that point 
for themselves and their own relatives Î 

of this much-vexed 
lie precisely there.—

'Til UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, THE

STR. “NELSON
■

thou Id
tripe previously made by other vessels are 
ss follows; To Vancouver: By the Abys
sinia in May, 18S8 in 13 days, 21 hours, 31 
minuter; By the Partbia in J une, 1889, in 
12 days, 22 hours, 46 minuter. To San 
Franche з: By the Oceanic in November, 
1889, in 13 days, 14 horns, 4 minutes and 
by the China in December, 1889, in 12 days, 
20 hours, 54 minutes. The following are 
the different days’ runs: April 18th, 320 
miles, 19th, 366; 20th, 371; 21st, 376, 22nd, 
381; 22nd, (Antipode day). 378; 23rd, 372; 
24th, 379; 25ih, 346; 26th, 295; 27 th, 349; 
and 28:h, to Victoria roads 237 miles. 
Theie is little doubt that before long the 
.Empress of India or her sister ships, the 
Empress of China and Empress of Japan, 
iwill cover the distance between Yokohama 
and Vancouver in a still shorter time than 
bn this occasion. r

chitW

Ге JtSfW.i
U

CENT 6.'
Will leave daily, as followsK m

CHATHAM 
for Newcastle. 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 “

NEWCASTLE 
for Chatham* 

9 00 a. ш. 
12.00 * «■
8 .00 p. m. 
6.00 “

m i(Solar time)

2.00U ndep-MoTtgage. s.oo

GOING TO NELSON EACH TRIP.

Theo. DesBrisay, 
Manager.

proCTliHM Stuart of the Partoh of Olenelg la th. 
L County of Northumberland and Province of 
Now Brunswick, Fumer, and all others whom H The whole difficulty 

enion seems to I
BAIR DE CHALEURS B. R.

It has been reported for some time past 
that negotiations were pending for the 
purohi.ee by a powerful Scotch and Cana
dian syndicate, of the line, stock and 
plant of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway. 
It now appears that these negotiations 
have terminated successfully. The syndi
cate undertakes to assume all the past in
debtedness, including $50,000 arrears of 
wages due the laborers employed on the 
road, and bind themselves to complete 
the line from Casoapedia to Paapebiao. 
The Government in ratifying the transfer, 
agree to pay the Syndicate $260,000 at 

mile when earned, 
DO for the beilding 

of a bridge across the' Oascapedia river. 

Several meetings of tb* Quebec Cabinet 
have taken place, at tffiieh the conditions 
of the Government, which were accepted 
by Mr. Thom on behalf of the Syndicate, 
were closed. At soon as he has obtained 
the oeoeasary means, Mr. Thom will go 
down to the Baie des Chaleurs and pay 
off the arrears of wages due to the 
laborers.

qnNntkx la beroby given that by virtue of. Power 
of Bale contained In. certain Indenture ol Mortirage 
bearing date the slx-eeaUi day of March, A. D. IBM 
and made between the mid Cha-lee Staart of the on. 
pretend William 8. Legate o! Chatham in thn Coun
ty and Province aforesaid. Merchant, ol the other 
nut, sad registered to the Record, of the mid Coun
tyn volnme 60 [«geo 617 and 518. and numbered 
SOT In mid volume; and atao under and by virtue «1 
the Bower of Stie contained Uncertain other laden- 
tree of Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, uo made between the mid Charlie Stuart 
of the owe pet, end Є1И William 8. Loggia of the 
the other part, add registered in ти County Records 
to volnme 68 mges 47, «Md 49 and numbered 58 in 
sold volume; there will for the purpose ol mttofylng 
the money» mowed by the mio Indenture of Mort.

‘‘north side of LheNepan River being part of lot num- 
“ber two and bounded on the north by Napsn River; 
“on the evst b? hdfds owned by Be "
“on the south by lands willed ЬлШШЩЯШЯШ 
“Charles Stew&rt, deceased ; and on lbs west tif 
“foods Wined WBtten Stewart by the said Charte 
-Btowaat, the івИ Ш rommMcing « ft.

Шщішт
Шштт,

dm. terewUhTmhy.

•jmrtiret of lot number two from the westerly ItoS 
“of tha said lot namber two to the w«or for at 

gda of tompdote, and UdttHtt rod.’ in

tense?-1 —
JSjdessus
рНжЕіЕ

ш» owned by Alexander Stewart 
ret by lands sow owned by Robert 

WWhftom mil westerly lino 
temni as Sheep Cot, and 

гШгітп front to rore. Also thirty 
tpomfroat to rear on the west aide of 

by the late Chm lea Stewart both 
* «“bequotihed to mid Charlm 
WChage. Stewart by will bear- 
B-re 16th 1877, * by referenre 
ів|2«И«и.” Together with all

Privileges
ffitre mid lands and premises 
tonse appertain і eg, 
n. this SUi day of April, 1891

W. S. L06M3IB, 
Mortgagee.

AprilSOth, 189LHarpei’s Baztr.Wk -
Session of Parliament.A MUSICAL “FIND.”

The Critic saysi-^Tha young Enqliah 
lad whose sweet voice was listened to by 
so many рзоріа in Halifax, a few weeks 
ago, has been adopted by the Rev. J. M. 
Davenport of St. John. During the time 
the Italian harpir Pierrot and hie son, 
with*hii boy, whose name is Frederick 

Hornsley, were in Halifax, at various 
times in the day and evening crowds of 
people gathered around the little group 
ip listen to the music. The harper was a 
>|Ш'Мтк and the little 1»? who 
played the «Win had a particularly fine 
voice, which blended well with young 
Hornsley'*. We are glad that the latter 
has found kind fiiends in St. John and 
4hat he baa been rescued from a strolling 
life. How many of us think of the hard
ships endured by street singers while we 
listen to their plaintive «traînât The 
Italian is said to be very much enraged 
at having the boy taken away from him, 
but aa he is no relation to him he has no 
authoigÿ to keep.him.

BA* ПГ A TRUNK.

Jas. Ramson waa iroving in New York 
tke other day, retd the household belong
ings were littered about the new home. 
The Ramson* were going to sit down 
upon the lid* of their trunks and partake 
ol a cold supper, when Ramsom exclaim
ed suddenly, ‘Where’s the baby?' The 
youngest oPthe children, a two-year girl 
was missing. After a thorough search 
had been made in the houae the father 
was dispatched back to the flat in Seven
ty-ninth street. Nobody there had 
the child aiaee morning, and Mr. Ramson 
notified the police of' his lore. Then he 
harried home and found hia family still 
distracted. Mr*. Ramson, sitting down 
on a trunk, began to cry. A responsive 
«BÜ.acoM from the trunk and springing 
up Mia. Ramson hastily opened it. 
There on the top of a great pile of cloth
ing lay the baby, just awakened from a 
Bound sleep. Before the trunk waa quite 
filled, she had erawled in, aanotioed and

were
■ The depress of Ind’a, which is 5.000 tons 

and 10,000 indicated horse-power, has already 
been fully described in these columns. Her 
passenger accommodation and general ap 
pointaient» are finer than those of any other 
vessel running serons the Рас Kc Ocean, 
and will undoubtedly lead th this line br
ooming the favorite one with passengers be
tween China and Japan and this Continent. 
Besides the first class passengers,she had Ї55 
Chinese, and the quartets provided for these

The Doily Sun will have a member of its stag aa 
special repreaentotlve at Ottawa daring the —ri~n

MS*™ ES-
The Daily Sun will be sent to any part of the- 

Province during the seefon for Oxa Dollar, payable

‘jzB&tZSt ’*“**'* —

,

■
The “атал at John.

DBS. G. <1. & H. SPROUt,;

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pal. by tho ta. of 

Nitrous Oxide Gee or other Aneeth sties 
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber à OeUtieW

?^і4‘“ігоГпай° l£tbth‘ pr*rr*ttott —
AU”.^?wn “d Bnd«e 

guaranteed ш every respect.
Office in Chatham, Be 

No. 68.
Жгенво’і Barber»bopf°IWeph»naNo. e’

Г.Х5

E: work. АП work

DTSOX BbOfK. фіерЬопе
er J. G

Notice to lhe Farmers.Bering Sea.
» \ French Fort Carding Mill.The Montreal Herald seems to be easily 

puzzled. It cannot understand, it says, 
why England should contend that Bering 
Sea is an open ope, and yet aeaume “any 
protectorate over it.” The Herald, how
ever, done not-understand the matter at 
all. Great Britain—not England—mere
ly assumes thaï es Bering ia an open sea, 
the United Butes has no rights therein 
which are not common to all other Mari
time nations.

X -
MUST COUNTRY.

London, May 6.—According to * letter 
from Rome, the publie officials and the 
people have been in a state of actual 
panic for a week or two, doe to the fall 
of the Crispi ministry, and the accession 
of Radiai, the strong public demand for 
an equalization of the expenses and re
ceipts without fresh taxation, the diplo
matic troubles which have arisen between 
Italy and the United States, and, finally 
the explosion at Pocao Pantaieo, which 
the Romane aw convinced was the work 
of anarchist».

The priais which cmdoebtodly exists 
has caused a collapse of speculative enter
prises, thrown thousands of workingmen 
out of employment, and reused them to

RES the steerage without crowding or restricting 
the proper cubical space for each passenger. 

The Empress of India has a crew, all told, 
of 906 pe™00*- Her officers are aa follow» ; 
Captain О. P. Marshall, R. N. R., comman
der ; R. Archibald, first officer ; E. G. 
Menearratt, second officer ; P. Thornbnry, 
third officer ; O. L Beck, forth offictr ; 
Juries E. Macrae, purser ; C. G. Fitzgerald, 
sergeon; B. Coyle, chief steward, F. A. 
Wood, chief engineer. The purser, Mr. 
ffiacrae, has made several trips in the China 
sjtaxmshipa and received » hearty welcome on 
Ms return to the Empress of India.

< Among the passengers there wae a general 
feeling that the establishment of thia magni
ficent line, together with the splendid train 
service over the Caaediao Pacific Railway/ 
A«ehy the time oecepiod between Yoko

hama and England will he reduced to about

AN U I have leased the property known as the Hntohl.

With a goodmuTand the tret renter In the

Wool left with the following agents will be relied 

Ambrose, Nelson.

Щт

І
іgp

TH08. W. FLBTT, Nelson.May 5th 1891,

NOTICE TO NON-RUtDENI
RATEPAYERS.

The Senate stands adjourned until 
26th.

І,

x."
The undermentioned non-resident ratepayers of 

the Parish of Chatham, County of NorthumberlandmsmP. R. A. ;—The Provincial Rifle As
sociation matches are to commence 
August 25 at Sussex.

A-
- Тнеш Style:—The Toronto Mail has 

discovered that the Nova Scotians are 
protesting against the Finance Minister’s 
election. There are » good many papers 
and people as poorly informed as the 
Mail, in Ontario.

ШЩ lafied wjth their employers, 
vernment and with the wholewith the go 

syetorn under which they live.
On May day the wildest rumors were 

circulated, untfl it was actually believed 
that a revolution waa impending.

Nowhere was the panic greater then et 
the Vatican tad among the various religi-

1888 1889 1890 Total 
»» S7.ee «482 «10.Є* 

2-Ю 2.19 2.28
U0 8.18 8.42

certificate from the Labor Act Commirioner, 
that he has performed the necessary emoent 
of labour.

Coloman, fames
Connell, David 
Fleiger, Archibald 
Flott, Enoch

6 60
8.9»e Colt. mL.'TT1 “ <■—tw saw

sssrS1” Èl ÎS tE ІЇ
K, this Mh dty of April

OHN ІОТНЖВПЮНАМ,
. OoHoctto* Joatioe.

It is clear that none of the conditions re
quired to he performed by Antoine Robi- 
oheau, the epplMéat for the lot, has been 
complied with, bat on the contrary, he has

21.90
-the wall knows McIntyre man 
the subscriber. He Is nortec tl7

A Short Supply:—The lumber supply 
on the St. John river this season is said

* -- johhmorman,
Bsttiho,. .Children Cry for Children OiyfBf m

■
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ШЕАМСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 14, 1891.
1

___________ work for two or three weeks pul. Both
ІГ 'ЛІПКІ passenger sod freight traffic show . decided 

increase.
шшт M., «.mi.

1 Kohinoor, McDonald, Picton, coal. R. R.

11—Sch Maggie A Jewell, Oathrle, Rastlco, P. E. 
I-. o*ts and potttoee. Master.

CLEARED.
Coastwise

April 30--8ch Samuel Ober, Wade, Charlottetown, 
lumber, P. E. I. Railway.

May 4—8ch Morning Light,
D. & J. Ritchi?. 6

9—Sch Minnie Scott, Kenncly, Summeraide, lum
ber. Schurman Clark.

IS—Eagle, Basal, Tracadie, gen’l cargo, Ferguson.

fleeter) would be present in the meetings 
of committee and would give all the assist
ance he could to make the investigation 
complete.

mg that county court judges may act in 
other districts than their own, when neces- jSm MIBAMICHIЯ. вагу.

In answer to question, it was stated by 
the post master general that the government 
had under consideration the question of re
ducing the rate of registration for letters.

The secretary of state said that it was not 
the government’s intention to prevent the 
preparation of electoral lists this year.

Sir John Macdonald said the government 
had in consideration the question of pro
hibitory legislation.

Mr. Tarte read his indictment of Mr Me- 
Greevy, member for Montreal West, which 
Mr. Tarte also affirms to be in some degree 
an indictment of the minister of publie 
works. He commenced his speech by a few 
minutes* observation in French explaining 
the nature of his allegations and stating that 
he would make his chargea in order to*get 
the ear of the whole house. Adopting the 
English tongue, which he speaks with pre
cision though not with great fluency, he ex
pressed regret that he was obliged to com
mence his public career by making grave 
accusations against public men. The duty 
had, however, been forced upon him. He 
proposed to state and prove that important 
secrete had been obtained by the member for 
Montreal West and divulged for the benefit 
of a Arm of contractors in consideration of 
money payments to Mr. McGreevy, then as 
now, a member of parliament. He had m 
Ms possession documents impeaching the 
character of Mr. McGreevy and the integrity 

Eduction*! Acecistion. of the Unifed of the department of publie works. At the 
fcStatto'forth*present J**r will he held at 0,>he«“tia? P"*.

hi. Toronto. Csnada doll 14* to 17th, and as b« belonged, he hrt.hown them to Sir John 
*, of « iutoLtiocl Л-bcld, who, wi* hi. oee.1 kiodnec,
»d _____ _ it promisee to be the most see- M .«mined the paper, and returned them

<»ful meetin* of the aeries Met of the M him wi* the explanation that bo* the ЛҐшҐЦі to giro half-rate», minier of public work, cd Mr. McGrror, 
plto $200 membership fee to eU who «Med bed «tried that the charge, were Ьиеіем. 

“і*, meting, this rate being open to the Oo the advice of conservatives he had pub- 
I pnbUo generally a. well a. *e Teachers. Uehed th. correspondence in hi. paper. He 

Toronto people are making gret preparation, felt tlrat no other coers. wroopra to torn 
, -to welcome and entertain the Writing Tmh- »«• *° P”‘ » **»P. 4 be oo»M. to *emal- 

, told for _ , -. ,ro venation and fraud, going on in connection
«cm and all „rog*! to «J1 important point, on the with publiyrotk* Forthi. reason, and no
& Л S*. St Lawn*», tod th. to. other, he Ж «nght tod obtained a tori m

Writer the Convent!», which wid afford p«ham,uti Mr. Tart. *en jhron«d at 
fern advert!». toTesohe„ kh, hart opportunity for «joy- ’«K» th. «.pieion. alleged to exist

шшеш - ІВД their summer holiday. *ey have ever in Quebec reapeetmg the outlay ш Quebec 
ofOto A. had. The official Bulletin, containing pc- htobor by the harbor oommirton of which 
J Brantford mane for toe meeting, railway «range- Mr. McQreery we. a member, and of which 

Mmtoinerv manta, and all ether nartieulam, ie ready, Henry F. Parley, engineer of pobhe works, 
tdriri and will he cut free to any one dciring it, — «1» engincr. He dealtromewhat on 

on their dropping a Pori Card to Mr. H. J. Mr. McGreevy . intimacy with Sir Hector 
Hffl, Secretary Local Committee, -Toronto. I*ng*»io. Mr. Tarte went on to say that

ь the ------------ m>i «»■»■ ■ 8,0»-----—— for many years Thomas McGreevy and his
▲ BlflOOVery Important to ТгіИІМ- associates had controlled the conservative

riaae, whieh » J^° ^ On ш offered «.«-trace in his enquiry, but hrt not
gathered to -JJ hQ asked him for political support. There urns

should, he enjoying the health end glow of ” bet™D h,m
Z youth. * Everywhere w. are mri with «““ T* Z 
vmmenyoung in years, yet prematurely old, Greevy mreetigatron. He the. «ml
who Buffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the result of those ailments peculiar to the 
female system. To all nob, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pill, come as a blearing. They restore 
wasted vitality, build up the nervous system, 
enrich the blood, and transform pale and

Steam Tug for Sale• - ■ ;te MR. m’gREKVY
then rose and said that, not being present 
when the charges were made last year, he 
had sent a statement, which was read in the 
house, denying the allegations in toto. He 
would rq^at the denial now. The state
ment read by Mr. Tarte was false from begin
ning to end. There wee a foul conspiracy 
against him by persons whose bidding he 
had refused to do. They had invented 
malicious falsehoods and gone to the length 
of forging his name. He was glad of this 
investigation and wanted it to be speedy and 
thorough, and promised Mr. Tarte that he 
(Tarte) would have great difficulty in escap
ing from an unpleasant position. Mr. Tarte 
was associated with the conspirators and

ADVANCE OFFICE!—-
SlTertl&t LoAsr* of Good Templar j.

Allan, Pictou, lumber.
To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, 

May, 1891, near the Post Office, Chatham, N. 
o’clock, noon.

the 16 th 
13. at 12_____  , Buok Kivkk, May 7th, 189L

iImUj*"™h IT ” ~ " Sdilor of the Admît :
Sur Sib Plea* insert the following in 

-The right to cut wild ytrnr valuable journal :
At a regular meeting of Biverside Lodge, 

Ko. 257, L О. О. T., May 6, James Godfrey, 
D.G. a T., installed the following officer» 

- for the preasnt term 
John McRae, C. T.

■“* BEr&v

л
The Steam Tag “Zulu, ’

The best Equipped Vat
as she now lies at Chatham, N. B.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO..
of London, (Lt’d) in liquidation.NOTICE OF SALE. and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 

John that has ever won bothCanada Eastern Railway Co.ГГТО Charles McCool, laie of the Parish of R 
X Fille, in the County or Northumberland if 

Prorince of New Brunswick, Farmer, and now 
the ITni'ed States of America, and to all others wh 
it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 
of a certain power of sale coutuued in a certain In
denture of Mortgage bearing date the third day of 
November in the year of oor Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty three and made bet 
the said Charles McCool of the one part and 
O’Brien of the Pariah of Nelson, in the said Con 
and Province aforesaid. Merchant, of the other 
and duly recorded in the Registry Office of 
and Wills for the said County of Northumberland, 

the 3rd day of November, A D. 1883, in volume 
of the County Records, pages 197 and 198 and is 

numbered 182 in said volume. There will for the 
purpose of satisfying thegsaid principal monies and 
interest secured by the said mortgage default having 
been made in the payment thereof bo sold at Public 
Auction on the fifteenth day of July, next, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, at or near the Post Office, in 
the Town of Newcastle, the following lands and 
premises situate in the Parish of Rogers ville, men
tioned and described in the sa:d mortgage as follows: 
“All that certain piece or parcel of land and prem
ises ritaate lying and being in the Parish of Rogers- 
ville in the County and Province aforesaid, known 
and designated in the grant thereof to the said 
Charles McCool of lot number 67,and on the Easter
ly side of the Intercolonial Railway, containing one 
hundred acres more or less—Together with all and
,,tt«22,№’o№rLm?£g,,toer8™-

ci . JOHN O’BRIEN,
Mortgagee.

Medal and Diploma
Wex- Avril. Cameron, See.

A. S. 
ton, Tresa.
V.VI

D. M.
-iUd-

Katie THROUGH TICKETS.assisting them.
Thin brought Mr. Tarte to his feet, who 

emphatically denied that he had ever asso
ciated with Mr. McGreevy*s opponents. He 
realized folly that if he failed to prove his 
charges he had no business in parliament 
and would go ont of it with speed.

MR. EDGAR
then moved that the charges be referred to 
the committee on privileges end elections, 
whioh motion passed without opposition and 
the house then adjourned.

D. McNaughton. 
Robfc. McDonald, AT ASent. nty

irt. First and Second Class ^Through Tickets are on

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

-----FOR-----

Riverside lodg* h» a membership of 60, 
with 9 initiate, the put term and 2 for the 
beginning of the eew quarter As toe .am- 

і mer is coming to, and with toe present 
ef. pleauat prorpeote, we кок forward to hav- 
it, ing a flourishing lodge, toeond to none in the

DOMINION EXHIBITION,itori
62ftd fo »

IN A------------ ------

Bangor, Portland & Boston ; Competition open to the whole of Canada.
--ALSO----- 0

J. G. St. John and all pointa on

JOB PRINTINGW.H.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.Ottawa, May 12.—This was a P. ,E. І. 

field day and the mail service between the 
Island and mainland was thoroughly 
discussed, the chief speakers bfiing Messrs. 
Davis, Perry sad the Minister of Marine.

TII. 0. і AnnWemiy Seog Ssrvtos.
The Young Men'. Christina * Association 

will oheerve the вппі.-ег»»гу of its organise- 
tion by holding a public meeting on next 
Sunday evening, 17th insti, in the Temper
ance Hall, »t the close of the church ser
vices. A Song Service will he given in 
which the choirs of 9t John's, St, Lake's 
end St. Andrew's churches mod -others will 
take part Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. Those who have copies of Gospel 
Hymns No. 5, ere requested to bring them, 
as this will be the hymn-book need.

writ

The Atonal convention of toe National Daily connection made with C. P. Railway at 
Fredericton.

Baggage Checked Through.
Thos. Hoben, Jag. Wetmore,

G. P. AT. Agt-

;>r? OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :— у

t*< a m

мі ш
І
■ Seed Annual#
■cmwm. It is better than aver. ■
■ Ivwypenoo nahe Gardm, Я■ rbmrtr rutSsnéi, Я ,
Ш ahedd arad tar lb Add** Я f
■ O. M. FERRY ft CO. Я I

шішяшяшШшшш -

Gibson. May 7th, 1391.

BOOKS,■ r

NOTICE ! PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,ive notice that I have received the fol
lowing Rtatemente of election expenses incurred Ту 
or on behalf of Michael Adams and by or on behalf 
of PeW Mitchell, Candidates in the election of 6th 
March last, of a member to serve in the House of 
Commons of Canada, for the Conuty of Northum
berland. and now published in accordance with Sec. 
120 of the Dominion Elections Act.

I here!
CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,
BYE-LAWS,

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES,

BILL-HEADS,JOHN 8HIRREFF,
Returning Officer. BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

Expbbbs or MtCHiXL Adams, viz:— 
№There are eome parent medicines that are 

more marvelous than a dozen dootare' pre- 
ecriptone, but they’re not those that pro- 
feei to cure everything.

Everybody now end then, feels "ran 
down,” “played ont.” They’ve the will, 
but no power to generate vitality. They’re 
not riok enough to calf a doctor, hot just too 
riek to be well That’s where the right kind 
of patent medicine cornea in, and does for » 
dollar what the doctor wouldn’t do for less 
then five or ten. We pot in oar claim for 
Dr. Pierw’a Golden Medical Dieeovery.

We claim it to ho an unequaled remedy to 
pniify the blood and invigorate the liver. 
We claim it to be lasting in iti effects, 
creating an appetite, purifying the blood, 
and preventing BdlioM, Typhoid and 
Malarial fevea if taken in time. The time to 
take it is when yon first feel the signs of 
weariness and weakness. The time to take 
it, on general principle», i. NOW.

That Bwtotawhlp.

The Advoeate » hi very abusive mood 
again. This time, it is became its candidate 
for the senriortolp was not appointed. It 
abuses the new Senator, the Government, nor 
member for Ottawa, the Advance,' eta H 
the gentlemen of the Upper Honee at 
Ottawa happen to see the paper and read its 
references to this sabjset, they will have as 
much reason as have the people of the North 
Shore to thank the government for overlook 
ing at least one ill-ooneeived and utterly 
unsuitable recommendation.

~ UrthtraT

Caatori* is recommended by physioi ans, 
for ohildron teething. It i* a pertly, 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients at* 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and. absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the. 
bowels, quiets pain, entas diarrhoea and 
wind eoliâ allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Caatori* is the children’s раптом—toe 
mother’s friend. 35 doeee, 35 seats.

Mr. Lgttilols la the Ctovemmiat

C. H. L.billois, M. P. P., was on Fri
day lari sworn in as a member of the 
executive by the lien tenant governor. Mr. 
LabiUuil is to excellent debater, and sinee 
his appearanoe in local polities hto developed 
more than ordinary capacity as a legis
lator. His appointment will be received 
with satisfaction by the friends of the gov- 
eminent evreywhere, especially, by toe 
Acadian population of the province.

8115 00ting is pel voucher.,
ІЄ Hire, ’’ t

Hire, Hotel Bill, Ac. per Vouchers,
33 00

NOTICE. 40 60
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,

1188 50
(Signed,) J. R. LAWLOR, 

Agent of Michael Adame.L’Amkc, Co, Glouosstkr.
7th March, 189L

I will not be responsible for any debts contracten 
or account made by my eon Octave Achey, who left 
me three weeks ago.

Expenses of Peter Mitchell, viz:—tv4?: :
$60 00 

30 00 
60 00 
10 00

Sundry Hotel expenses, 
do. Livery Bill",

Railway fares and travelling 
Committee Room,
Herald Go’s acct, Newspapers, Printing die. 64 45

DRAFTS,OCTAVE ACHEY.gn in a dirty expenses, NOTES.
«FIELD DRAUGHTSMAN' FISH INVOICES,

RAILWÀŸ FORMS$264 46
(8igned,) PETER MITCHELL.

Received from Hon. P. Mitchell the sum of 
$264.46 for the payment of the expenses mentioned 
in the annexed statement of Election expenses and 
which sums I paid for the different purposes men
tioned therein by his direction.

(Signed,) W. Ç-Mitchell, Sec’y.

FISH RECEIPTS,
LOG AND BAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS* CARDS,
У beptotha Muir- 

for Mmrs. A.
MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, •— 
SAW BLANKS,

'

; her ETC., ETC., ETCDR. JAMES’

NERVE
BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are a 
new discovery 
lieve and cure the 

of Ne
Loet Vigor and Fall

ing Manhood; restore, 
the weaknem of body or 
mind earned by over
work, or the errors and 
exceaiee of youth. This 
Remedy absolutely cures 

the most obslnate cases when all other таїАгиеігта 
have felled even to relieve. They do -not, like other 
preparations advertised for Loet Manhood, etc., lo 
terme with digestion; but Impart new life, strength 
and energy In a quick and harmless manner peril 11,r 
to themselves.

by druggist, at 11.00 a package, or six for 
6.00. or sent by mail on receipt of prioe. Address 
The James Medicine CO, Canadian 

Agency, St. John, N. B.
Write for pamphlet XWiold In Chatham by J. 

о. в. r. Mackenzie.

THE CHABOES,

which are sobstantially as follows :
That in 1882, $375,000 was voted for the 

harbor of Quebca Larkin, Connolly * Co., 
tendered and got the contract, the firm tak
ing Robert McGreevy, brother of Thornes, 
into partnership in order to secure the in
fluence "of Thomas, Sir Hector Langevio 
having given his consent, as Thomas said, 
and that certain changes in the harbor board 
engineering staff were made for toe benefit 
of toe eontreetore.

That in 1883 tbree tenders were pat in for 
* wotk under control of the Quebec harbor 
board. The tender* were all under direction 
of the firm of Larkin, Connolly & Co. The 
one made under the firm’s name was accept
ed, though not the lowest, Thoms* Mo- 
Greevy having by hie influence secured the 
contract for the firm, he receiving $25,000 
for his services.

In 1888, $1,000 was subscribed by Larkin, 
Connolly A Co. to the Langevin testimonial 

In 1884, Thomas McGreevy agreed to 
for the above firm the Leris graving 

dock contract on condition that' he sbeold 
be paid any excess over fifty thousand dol
lars, his actual receipts being twenty-two 
thoneand.

In connection with the Eaqnimsnlt dock 
contract, Thomas McGreevy obtained infor
mation from the department for the benefit 
of the tenderers, being the same firm men
tioned above, and in consideration thereof 
had hi* brother taken into the firm, with 
twenty per cent, of profits; that in the pro- 
great of the work Thomas procured import
ant modifications in the Esqonnaolt contract, 
receiving money for snch services. Thomas 
endeavored to secure the dismissal of the 
government officer* employed about the 
works in order to sasist the firm.

In 1886 Thomas McGreevy need his in
fluence to procure for toe said firm a con
tract for dredging at Quebec, partioolary 
influencing engineer Henry F. Perley to get 
an exorbitant rate, wherefor Thomas Mc
Greevy received twenty-five thoneand 
dollars.

Farther charges refer to the eabtidtaed 
steamer Admiral, of which one Charbot is 
nominal owner, bat which Mr. Tarte says 
belongs to Mr. McGreevy end has brought 
him $12,400 a year, the total sum so re
ceived befog $120,000.

Other charges refer to a retaining wall at 
Quebec, the allegation» being of the name 
character as the graving dock chargea.

In ramming np Mr. Tarte says that 
Thomas McGreevy had received from 
Larkin, Connolly ft Co. for the use of his 
influence, $200,000. He also alleged $48,000 
additional had been received by him oat of 
the Bay Chaleur railway rabeidiea. It is 
also set forth that Mr. McGreevy has for 

, many years occupied the same honte at 
Ottawa as Sir Hector, for too purpose of 
creating the impression that he has great 
influence over the minister.

After reading his charges, Mr. Tarte con
cluded by moving for a select committee 
with power to send for papers, take evidence 
and submit a report, said committee to be 
composed of the following members : Wood 
of BrookviHe, ex^-Spesker Kilpatrick, ex- 
Speaker Ouimet, Weldon of Albert, Prior, 
Horn David Mills, Davies, Edgar, and Tarte 
himeelf. He quoted with pleasure Sir John 
Thompson’s Halifax speech, when the Utter 
assured the country that the government 
would themselves move for an investigation 
when the house met

that re- 
worst 

Debil-
D. k i. OoO

mWE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OFThe thoroughbred shire stâilion“Mirfleld Draughts- 
man” will be at Renoua River to-day (Wednesday) 
sod at Blackville on Thursday, crossing over to the 
«oath side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s 

On Friday he will go up Bamaby River on the 
morai e1fle' and down to Nelson on Saturday

On 3ond»y next, he will go to Napaa and Black 
Brook and up the front road to Chatham*

He will cross to the nor.h side of the river, and 
arrangements will be made by the groom.

Mil field cannot be beaten for a cross with our 
maxes. He is perfectly built, s good w-ilker, has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lounsbury 
of Newcastle, had Mm for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fall. He says he cannot speak 
too highly of him.

Terms for the season $6.00 to be paid to
GEORGS .RUSSELL.

in charge.

:via Drive.:—Mr. Fred
contractor on the 8t READY -PRINTED BLANKS,

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the idHo$£tng :—

CUSTOMS BLANKS’

.■аг* в-
sallow complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
that alone follow perfect health. In a word 
they are a certain care for eR these distreei- 
ing complaint, to which women and girh art 
peculiarly tiibie. A trial Cf these pill» Wfll 
convince the mort .ceptieal of their wonder
ful merit. For .offering mao Dr. William»’ 
Pink РШж are equally affroiona. Fee over, 
work, mental strain, tore of . sleep, nervous 
debility, and all time, diwwes that lead to 

own manhood, they are a curtain 
stimulating foe braie, reinforcing 

tho oxhatotadeyriotoapdreriorfog.battered 
vitality. Dr. William.’ Pink pills are 
nature’s restorative and should bo rued by 
.very wrek and debilitated perron. For 
sale by ail dealers or lent post paid on receipt of price («Iront, a hoxfby addrroe- 

tog the Dr. William» Medicine Co., Brook- 
Ttile,

non River, 18 ■! 
on Aroostook River, 

itoof Trinque Biver, 
tool Big Pmque foie 
* the Month of Be
nto ; frem the month

Sold

Per Dozen. 
20 eta.

). Per 100. 
s. 91 25For Duty,

Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery, 
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

Haj 6th, 186L 15 1 00Steamer and Wood-Boat 
For Sale.

15to too ware-
.Jb&jsi

htowytwn Ш -
m exhibition, which, for etyia 
«root be «rolledto thopror- 

A. a proof that nothing hut the vrty 
material to uaed in toe rototrootion 
vagone, many of them that have been 

12 year* rod upward, may be 
our^rotarooh da^tod «ШЬЛ

1 00ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

1 2520
цШве, 15 I 00 $QTEAMBR QUIDDY, 80 ton*, weU ЬпІН and 

O finished, with cabin, side wheel*, light draft 
Tag or Passenger Boat.

Wood-boat Schooner, 76 tons.

V 15 1 00
Wilt travel the coming season. Teams and stopping 
places made known by the groom

15 1 00AApply to 
C. M. BOSTWICK A CO.,

7 and 9 Water Street, St John, N. B.
15 1 00ALEX И. N. DICK,
15Napra, ApiUlOUi 1881. 1 00Г--28 M10 60
10 60GEO. A. CUTTER,

Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s
10 60

... ................ ...................
Death of flop. Whittaker, Як

The death of George Whittaker, Kaq,, 
which took plaro at hia reridenoe here op 
Thureday last, remove, one of the oldest 
and mort iwpeefod eitisen. of Chatham. He 
was formerly eagayd in holiness in Freder
icton, but «me to reside in Chatham more 
than twenty years ago,' and was, for a time, 
an Mtivoand prominent butineie man here.
Bfo4retirtd tetoi. ‘ ~1НЙМв|ЙПЙ|
ago, although coatinning to take a deep and 
effective interest in matter, connected with 
the Methodiat church here, of whtoh ho woe

Ґ

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.
code leaving his factory to he aa гарне

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
lOcte. 35 ets. I 60 

35 60
J ustice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes, 
Execution for School Rates, 
Venire,

l
8 become bettor than 

теє of 50 per root in balk.

new after
tiW» « «

10
10 85 60
10 35 №ЙV

Ihe marriage of Mr. Alex.
. Brown Brro., Chatham, 

Nellie, «rond daughter of Dr. J, 
a, took plaro at the redd*ce of the|

10 35 60
10 35 60

ten or more yean 35 6010
10 36 \60
10 85 : 60

35 60
10 -W -

0 35

10 1a trustee sad member of the Quarterlyto 60Board. He have» - two eon. and two 
daughter.—W. C. Whittaker, Esq , Deputy 
Past Office Inspector for New Brunswick, 
andE. L. Whittaker, Eiq , the well-known 
St John Iron recce agent, and Mrs. W. B. 
Howard and Mrs. Jaa. Nice1, both of whom 
reside in Chatham.

The fanerai an Saturday afternoon 
very largely attended. Mettre. В. A. Strang, 
John Haviland, Lemuel Abbott and F. 0. 
Pettereon, feilow-trueteei, with deceased, of 
St Lake’s church, Chatham, acted as pall
bearers sad Messrs. H. 8. Miller, D. Ches- 
man and W. B. Snowball, members of the 
Quarterly Board, attended as mourners. 
Messrs. W. C. and E. L , sons; and Mr. 
Jaa. Whittaker, brother of deceased, from 
St John, wen present as mourners, as were 
also resident relatives. The eerviroe at 
to* house aad grave were conducted by 
Rev. Thoit Marshall, pastor of St Luke’s

was supported by Mr. M. S. Horten 
Ш bridesmaids were Mise Nina Benaon, 

___Otto»bride and Мій Kato Brown, 
aistor of the groom. After toe wedding 
then was'» reroptibà and a v " '

Subpoena,
Affidavit iorX&ptigf?
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

00
35 60 Щ---------A.GHH3STT FOE------- -

The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Masseyand Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham

pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,
Fobce and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.

.ALSO A FULL LINK OF HARNESS. LEADING PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
СжП end get prices and terms before buying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms easy and goods unsurpassed .

10 35 60
5 сів. each.

par»y ««шум—» ««'"«j ywroger
friend» of toe newly married roupie, the 
festivities eontinotog almost until the time 

& for the departure of the early morning 
express, on which they left, en rente

LAW FORMS.When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorls. 
When the was a Child, she cried for Oaatoria. 
When she became Miss, she dung to Castor*. 
When ehe had Children, she gave Cvem Castor!»

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 1 
15 cts. 50 cts. $1Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,
“ “ Writ of Capais,
“ “ Writ of Summons,

Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

15 50tor Prince Edward Island to spend 
honeymoon. Mr. aad Mra. Brown have a

the
15 50

5015very large circle of friends here, who wish 
a long and happy manied life. 15 50The Finest Furniture Rooms

IDT ТНИ

Maritime Provinces.

Port ef Ohsthsa. 16 50
40 50KOTWtn.

From Sea.
May 12-8 В Moudego, 1666, Rowell, New York, 

bal., N. B. Trading Oo.
IS—Bk Europa. 622, Grande, Arendai, baL, W. 

Richards.

40 50
was the girl, who wielded,

Saturday on the looal dssmood. 
was between the little 
schools and those of No. 9 and the game
tort pteew «■ *

toe hat last 
The match 

of No. 1 district

10 35»
10 35 1
10 35

Coastwise.
Apjil 29-Sch. Eagle, 29, Ferguson. Trajadie, baL, 

W. Ferguson.
29-Sch Grip, 12, Bredo, Tracadie, bel., Master.

Caoghnawaga, 14, Dugay, Tracadie,

6— Sch Lorue, 18, Bonier, Eicuminac, baL, W. 8. 
^^Sch Jennie May, 19, McGrath, Tignish, oats,

M7-Sch Grip. 12. Brade, Tracadie, bel., j

7— 8ch Berate T., 10, Qotro, Tracadie,
H?^ch Milford Gny, 60, Gordon, Albwton, oats,

7— Sch Maria, 28, Lewis, Misootf, baL, W. 8.‘ Log-

^7—Sch Wm, Sinclair, 17, Bonier, AuchUxnigaac VJ 
bal., W. S. Loggia.

8— Sch Eagle, 29, Raw, Tracadie, eggs. W. 8. 
Loggie.

9— Sch Diamond, 98. Boodlot, Arichat, coal. J. B. 
Snowball.

11-Sch Maggie Roach, 48, McLean, Pictou, coal, 
W. R Loggia.

11—Sch Isaac Goodwin, 65, Heighten, Pictou, 
coal, -W. Richards.

11—Sch Corporal Trim, 57, Me Arthur,! Mahwroe, 
oata Master.

9-Sch Levinia, 18, McCarthy, ’ngnish, oats, Mas
ter.

11-Sch Rosa, 17, Ache, Shippegan, potatoes, Mas

35
35

тав MW* todrtUB AsieoUttea ef 
-Outturn.

Meetings held every week in their room, 
np-atain, Barry’s Building, aa follow* :—

Sunday morning At 10 o’clock, 
and Preice.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evening at8 o’clock, for Training 
Chus.

All young men are mart cordially invited 
to any or all of these meetings.

Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35Ho. 9
Lydia Seule, 
Berthe Srarle, 
But» Gunn,

rtusu BE”

He. I
Eva Muhhead. 
Clara Dobeon,

llay 6—Sch 
taL/Moter. 10 35

I have removed my stock of Household Furniture, to my new and 
extensive ware rooms on the SCHOOL FORMS. 'Xїй 1for Prayer

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Sets, per set 
5 cts. each. 

60cts. per 100.
И anew. R.

PUBLIC WHARF, NEWCASTLE I

formerly occupied by Messrs. McEwan & Buck and others, and I shall 
be pleased to see all old customers and friends and many new ones who 
may wish to favor me with their orders.

It will be my aim to keep constantly on hand a first class assortment 
of all kinds of

Fnrnitnte, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Fancy Blinds 
Curtains, Curtain Poles, & Trimmings.

I have received in addition to my former stock a beautiful assort
ment of

Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Sideboards, Hat 
Racks, Bedsteads, Bedroom Sets, &c.

ALSO LACE CURTAINS & CURTAIN POLES, FANCY BLINDS, &c. 
Price List will be ready in a few days and mailed on application.
An inspection invited.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.Fv Xjbatoorewe 100 to » « laver of »* 
No. I girls, and -tbwe waa wore lively run
ning, aa well a. magnificent errors. Wilbur 

тштШтшЛЛЛАті for bulla tod «trikre
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cte. $ 60
*-

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 

) Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

PstiUaentMeLoon wau l 10 35 60[The House of Common» stood adjourned 
wore aexmra from Wednesday last until Monday.)

Ottawa, May 11.—More than an hour 
waa consumed in presenting prohibition pe
titions, whieh were forthcoming in even 
larger numbers than on prenons day». Mr. 

Tbs weather erottaao» to b* very variabto, MaoDongald of Pietou road one to-day with 
•with warm and eold wind» from aH pelât» of 4.S00 names. Mr. Mill» of Annapolia had 
too compass, aad vary rotd eights. 22 petitions with 2,400 ПАЛИМ, while Mr.

River driving, ro far, to mad to be very Dickey of Cumberland and Mr. Patterson of 
fear і» Colchester received equally large lists.

The minister of marine introduced a bill 
to amend the act respecting certificate» to 
master» and mates. The bill makes no 
change in existing condition», but give» the 
force of tow to the rule» and regulation* now 
prevailing.

SU John Thompson introduced » bill re- 
by the .peeling admiralty court».

a", Cap*. MirtL F. Daly, explained that admiralty courts have until 
k put to art test wart hound for north the present been under imperial joriadiotioo,

-j—r. o- a
Hi» Lordehip, Biahep Rogers wa. in town 

««гін île» to-day.
l M. P., arrirad in Batouret

10 35 60 :>1
3510 60

50 2 00ex*
15 40 75/

MISCELLANEOUS.trr.SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN,
who had been listening with deep attention, 
rose after the motion wee read by the 
speaker, end said that in hia opinion the 
matter being brought in aa a question of 
pri silage should follow the usual course and 
go to the committee on privileges end elec
tion* He then said that he hed himeelf in. 
tended to art for an investigation, hot 
having been assured by Mr. Tarte that he 
wished to make additional chargee and sub
mit more evidence than had yet* been print
ed, he concluded to leave the matter in hia 

The minister hand*. He would now simply toy that he 
had never to any man at any time given in 
advance, information respecting tender* 

bat the imperial parliament last year trana- Only members of the privy council and 
farred the jeriadiotion to the oolonies and officers of the department authorized to open 
tone made it necessary for the colonies to tenders at the expiration of the advertised 

ta admiralty oonrt* It was sow pro- time could giro information in advance of
offirtj notification. He had not fonnd any 
of hia confidential officers guilty of a breach 
of trust. Ha had never had reason to ras- 
pari Henry F. Parley, the chtof engineer, 
whom he had long known, and could not 
believe to be guilty of the crime charged 
egaioat him. As for himself, he had never 
asked for gift* or donations of any kind, aad 

jurisdiction would bo given to a looal oonrt, never knew that Larkin ft Co. or any other
contractors had subscribed to any. In re
spect to Mr. MoGreevy he had nothing to 
any. That gentleman was present and eould 

- make a statement it he wished. He (Sir

12—Suh Finn, 10, Perry, Ttgnith, produce, Master. 
CLKARtn.

Coastwise. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
$2 50Apl 27—Sch Wm. Sinclair, 16, Bonier, Kouchibou- 

guac. gen’l cargo, W. 4. Loggia.
•>7—8ch Lome, 18, bi nier, Escnmiiuc, gen’l cargo, 

W. Я. Loggie.
2У—Sch Maggie Roach,

Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,).
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed, T
Lease,*
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,

-Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100, 

f Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
•Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Stifle,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each,

3 Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen's Discharge,
Crew Lists, „
Advance Notes,

40c. 41 50 
50 1 50 
50 1 50 
50 1 50 
50 1 50 
40 1 50 
40 1 50 
50 1 50

50. herd work,
fdt for the result.

The SaÉLswrenee Lumber Go’s mills here 
and he Brownsville hare begun sawing, bat 
non* ot the new toga hare put in 

in their Bathurst booms. - 
gfffcr. ataroy ft Go's steam shingle mill 

і sawing next week, 
this yaar

5043, McLran, Pictou, brick*, .-3G. A. Fiett.
29—Sch Beaver, 28, Diguard, Pokemonche, gen’l 

cargo, A. & R. Loggia.
9 їовгіІ M*riA’ Uwte> Mtocou» gen’l cargo, W.

L<$ayi—8ch Eagle, 29, Hachej, Tracadie, gea’i 

cargo, W. 8. Loggie.
1—Sch Florence May, 74, Anderaoo, Crapaud, lumber. Master. ^
6— Sch Caoghnawaga, 14, Dugay, Tracadie, gen’l 

cargo, W. 8. Loggie.
7- 8eh Maria, 28, Lewis, 8’ ride, laths, G. Burchil 

A Sons.
7-8ch Wbl Sinclair. 17, Bonier, Konchibouguac, 

*'&-Зм?Ввмі.Т. Л^ОоЬо,

50
50
50Grip, lî, Brade, Tracadie, tot, W. S.
50

■Æ50
10 Зо (л

60 cts. per 10q 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cte. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
10 cte. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the efozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

60I B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF 
NEWCASTLE. ЩMay 6 th, 1891.Treadle, gen’l ergo.

8 to«*!*ertP’ BMd0’ Tr‘e*dle’ trol eir.o, W. 

•—ech Jennie Miy, 11, McGrath, Tlgntoh, tab,;< kkbu ~PT A T.TTP А I
JAMES A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPECIALTIES =

GodiD’ я—. uth*-

yZiïttt.iïS&r*- “• T™^1*’
eJKl^'tJrôS’i.17’ Ad"’ 8M,PW *“’*

posed to rest in the exchequer oonrt ot Can 
ad* the hostess* now trnossoted in admi
ralty and maritime courte,* with certain 
additional jurisdiction banded ever by th* 
imperial parliament. In order to prevent 
centralisation, it waa proposed, until other 
provision was made, to establish admiralty 
divisions, one for each province. Admiralty

1

mstobee of Branch Stored Heart, 
Ho. 130 of th* <1 M. R A., Bathurst, 
assrshad to th* R. C, Church today aad at-

'■it

reded a High Mss* to honor of their first

пШИЕЖІ
**“ ' Шир wu present, at with appeal to the exchequer court aad 

■rt thaaa to abort but thence to the supreme court of Canada.
Sir John Thompson also introduced a hill 

rt defining county «art districts m&jp/M

Sert of Howewtlo.

TTGh. te 50

sXiSSдат «-tort ш
AGENT FOR-----------

WARREN, COKEHEAD ft CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA ft CO., BARBADOES, W. L, ftC. ftC.
Reference Thoe. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Benk of Nova Beotia. D. 6. SMITH, Chatham, N. B. ■
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?*62@ ■ MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 14, 1891.
—

of Miraflorea.’
•Do yon call sixteen leagues » comfortable

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS.got faU 0t Sa-gft. ■Ш| CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
S CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

iSF COTfS DYSPEPSIA.

й

FORTUNE.
gtatafni for yon, Miramichi Advance.•Compared to » thousand miles,—yea, very 

comfortable. 1 can ooe yon once or twice a For Sale or To Let.Ita And DO effort on my month at lent I only hope I «hall not be
lting to enable both уем- come a dreadful nnisanoe.’
Barrera to realise a for- 'Yon eoold net poaaibly become that,’ .he 

toad, ‘with gentle dignity and eineerity he 
had learned by this time to know well. ‘I 
am very glad that yon are to be near n«, and 
that'yon an to have the Boena Eaperanza, 
after alt’

ex- 1 owe it altogether to yon,’ he said grate
fully. *Don Manritio did not tell me ao, but 
I am anre that had yen not interested him 
in my behalf he would never hare thought 
of offering me this opportunity.’

1*11», with I told him «imply what yon told me,—that 
archer, its you had a debt of honor which it was im

portant yon should pay,’ she replied. 'He ia 
very tied, my father, and always ready to 
help every one : so I fëlt certain that if he 
knew anything which wbuld enable yon to 
accomplish your purpose he would tell yon 
of it.’

'He is more than kind,’ said Derwent, 
earnestly. ‘I can never forget Ma goodness 
And as for years,—well, language fails me 
whan I try to speak of that I can only 
repeat what I told yon at Miraflorea—that 

Artistically, my Hfe belongs to yon. And, when I aay 
this, remember that I am net using the 
flowery language of compliment to which 
yon are aeenetomed. I mean the words with 

Mff, ear Anglo-Saxon literalness. It ia penis by 
id in every possible daim—yours beeanee you

-
The Dwelling Пливе and premises situate on 

Upper Water Street, In the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, E*q.

----- TO LET.-----

Mr. Neü McNeil, o: Leith, 
Ont., writes:

in its worst forms, ana after 
trying all means in my power 
to no purpose I wasperanaded 
by friends to try B.B3., which 
I did, and after using 5 bottles 
I was completely cured.

oPROMOTES
DIGESTION.

'■
>і Ьааіпева point of

lanririo. 'Now lot ua resolve 
«to a committee of way» and

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advanck 
entered upon its

The Dwelling House and premise* situate J on St 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C. 
Chai el, at pre ent occupied by H. S. Miller, Esq.

Fvi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEBDIB,

Barrieter-at-Law, Uh 
Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1891.

;
m

«Seventeenth Tear of Publication !ШШm The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers, These include

Cures CONSTIPATION 
ШіїЯЗЕCures CONSTIPATION 

'Cures CONSTIPATION

CHAPTEB XVIII.
It* ««Vly likes dream of tea ‘Arm 

I f they-ratarad

vfor Infante and Children. For Sale or To Let.
1st. .Strict adherence to the sys

tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

"Caetevlaiieo wall adapted to children that I Cnaterfn onrea Oolle, Constipation, 
l noommend itea superior to an y proscription I Scar Stomach, Dtsrrhœa, Eructation, known tome." H. А-Апояжж, 1LD., I KfflLZL°J?u’ clTe* *leep’ W™™** di" 

Ш 8o> Oxford 8b, Brooklyn, N. T. | Without injurious medication.

2The property on King Street, occupied by Geo. E.

Tern e of sale—Ten percent of the purchase money 
down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent. Interest. Apply to

E. GORDON. Chatham.

tee, itsa®! Rapid «aoowry.
Dbàb Sms,—I have tried 

your B.B.B. with great success 
for constipation and pain in 
my head. The second dose 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 
the same disease I recommend 
B. B. B.

•dJïwl

Тжж Ckntauk Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.Hi mi ACTSgilded ff*5j

ON THE :TO LET.bed been invited to dine with Derwent's 
Ég Mexican friend,.

Ike porter who received them clapped 
«abend*, In the Oriental fashion of the 
ISdKilgdtSjwrvant in protereaque Mexi- 

oaa dree* appeared and ushered them up 
ШвШШшШі attire*» to the door of a talon

.•'ffjІBOWELS. The store and residence connected, together with 
si.ttable outbuildings, located on upper Water 
Street, opposite the Golden Ball corner. Possession 
given immedialy. For terms and other particulars, 
apply to
or MARTIN LYONS,

Lower Neweattle,

Miramichi Foundry One Dollar a Year!Miss 7. Williams,
445 Bloor St., Toronto.

Cures BIUOUSNESS. 

Cures BIUOUSNESS. 
'Cures BILIOUSNESS.

D. O. SMITH.
„Chatham.A.2STI? 4-0

ЗЙ

MACHINE WORKS It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the. old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate., FOR SALE.ï

with The undersigned have a few Smelt and Lobster 
still vu hand, which ‘they offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO..
Black Brook.

Direct Proof.CHATHAM, МХТг-ДЛЬАІОгі. TÛT. 33.i№ o
Sirs,—I was troubled for five 

years with Liver Complaint. 
I used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking four 
bottles I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for the cure 
of PgPgefo* B dbacoh,

Hawks tone, Ont

btmed of «re retail, 
highly polished « ghee. Over 

"i-hued Eastern 
ion. andnum-

I have made special arrangements with the .RECULATES
She lifted her hand with " » quick, deter

ring gesture, and he saw her cheek grow 
pule, ‘Do not «peak of that,’ .he «aid. 4 
try—I am trying hard—to forget it.’ 

and' heaped with era- -But I do not try,’ he «aid, impetuously, 
one of these ‘end I eoold not forget it if I weald. It la 

rdthat aa I told you: тау Ше агав given to me over 
oom, again by your hand. So it ii yoora, whether
~ yon ever have nee for it or whether yon

have not. And then there is another 
rilaim.’ He paused a moment, oonacions 
thathe wre on the brink of betraying all he 
felt, filled with a sense of the utter hope
lessness of any avowal, yet impelled by a 

With stiver in a power stronger then himself to speak. ‘Not 
of dark hair

.WEEKLY TELECRAPHjOF ST JOB 
FAMILY HERAlTaND WEEKLY STAR

THEМаПааМеІгоа,

Steam and Watero Pipe 

Tee*, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACHTS, ; 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, fctc.,1 

fit Built and Re pa red.

FOR SALE.UVER.
ишми The two dwell!ng houses 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by 
McLean and Aichibald Gamble, respectively. 

For terms and particulars, apply to

situate on Cunard 
Capt.

ee «^figure rcee and c
Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

L. J. TWEBDIH, 
Barrister. of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

»

Hive

General Iron and Brass founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders 
Man^gumJrt’d^drïï^ ИИА P У AN CE

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!

For Sale or to «Let.it at

uflacturera of Steam Bnginea and Holies, Gang and Rotary 
Sew Mills, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and Uth Machinée, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam

- \of the
№ The two fltorey dwelling, with outbuilding and 

garden attached, and good well of water од the 
premised, situated on Hr. John Street, Chatham, 
nearlv opposite rtt Jr hu’s church, Is offered for sale 
or to rent Possession given May

Alsrempt Core.
Dsab Sms,—I was very bafl 

with headache and pain in mf 
back; mj hands and feet 
swelled so I could do no work. 
My sister-in-law advised me to 
try В. В. B. With one bottle 
I felt so much better that I 
got one more. I am now well, 
and can work as well as ever.

Ашк Burgess,
Tilsonbnrg, Ont.

power;
POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
eenwwree FURNISHED. "З i.OC RRESPON OENCE SOLICITED

WM. ПИВНЕ AD

ІЦМ дндуиші
Her mwva of dark hair only my life, hot my whole heart is youre,’ 

were hound, in в doue high coiffure with hetaid; end when the words were spoken 
fillets of roee-red ribbon studded with tiny a venae of wonderful calmness took peases- 
elver stare, her beautiful threat with its sum of him suddenly. He grasped, aa it 

' line* was ««tooled by a Booklet at 
cate Mexican eilver-work she liked

REGULATES
1st. Apply to 

D. G. SMITH, Chatham.THE
TO LET o-HONEYS.Proprietor, I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance ~- 

for two reasons. ' *i
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business-of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

_ The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

щ were, mere than his ordinary aeif-poaaaaaion 
It was doue. At least she'uow knew the 

.end en the rounded arm, truth, and he need no leaflet strive to tutor 
eaoeleta of the aamedemgn. Into ipmaelf to play the part of a friend while 
lie were threat the exquisite rosy the peaaion of a lover burned within him. 
of the rectal, end her noble head 4 know that it it nreleas for me to toll 

row above the charming, olaamo dress like yon this,’ be wrist on, after a minute that 
the head of a yon«* goddeea on an antique wemed strangely long to both,-a minuta 
freine. Aa she same forward, .with her j„ which he heard the murmur of roioee,

eyes ahining, h«e lovely lipe amiling, SUijl'a langh, his mother’s times, and that
1 oould only aay to hareelf, •Oh, poor- would a ways be associated to the end of his 
froyt* Hfe with the vision at a lovely down-beet

rit felt himself to he indeed an head and the haunting fragrance of helio
ion, and this feeling trope. 'I know that I may even forfeit 
jrhen, after the party the privilege of seeing and bring with yon 

Lnha, she pre- in the intimacy which has taught me to 
looking know you. I cannot help it if this is 10.

____________  _ Separation from gen will be Hke death, bat
t’a mind tifere came at once the it i« better than the effort to restrain my 
»_ that on the first day he bad lips and eyes from telling yon that I love 

fife ho had been told that «he ,0u with aa adoration which overwhelms 

My marry her oonain, Senor me. It has come open me like a madness, 
an matant told him that this and I fear that it wiU not like a madness 

was the man. He eras a man who might pam away, for it ia founded on the know- 
have reconciled a woman to a mariage de ledge of what you are; und what that і» I 
convenance, a man to he pouaibly feared as a have no words to tall you.’ 
rival, yet even aa » rival not to he diaiiked, Perhaps, to the girl who had boon surfeit* 

t wan * delightful blending of ed either life with wordrot adulation, this 
of the Spaniard mid the charm- very reticence hud On attraction and power.

It was certainly not anoh a declaration as 
. however, failed to one of her own countrymen would have 

lover-like in hia manner to made, bat the simple sentence» seemed to go 
Zarife, and the reason why he had been in- to her heart more directly for their v»y 
vited to meet the American party was soon simpUoty. She looked up and something in 
apparent in the feet that be spoke English the beautiful eyes sent a thrill ef hope 

was announced, through Derwent’s whole being. Hu drew 
Don Мааґшо offered hie era to Mrs. Dur- nearer to her.
went, Senor Gardait* took in Sibyl, and, ‘My princess,’ he esid, low and eagerly, T 
while Derwent hesitated, uncertain whether am not worthy to utter such words to you, 
or not he. was to have the pleasure of taking much leas to hope that you could give me 
in Zarife, she said to him. smiting, ‘Will one thought of favor. Bet if my presump- 
you take Doua Luiaai' while laying her own tion does not make you banish ma from your 
hand 00 Halbert’s arm. presence I am content. To be near you ia

14 fibna m. nunrvnkrasniAta—aw Д1гау.цг|||||гп>.|| » '■■■■■■ВЙІЯМЙіПНЙбІІІНвНвИМПіЯІММіВЯwhen they entered LTuLg-rJ’J 

'■ і йи&ЙЙЦЙіі

hia right bond, with Halbert be- 

* frfy.ho,

The dwelling house on Ounard Street, opposite the 
Bank of Montreal.known ке the “McParlane Cottage ** 
Poeeoeelon given on let May, next Apply to

L. J. TWEEUIE,
Ben later at L>w.Established 1866.s V Ш

M Щ
V H

Ik Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

' Cures BAD BLOOD.

VChatham. 80th March. 1S9L

DUNLAP. U00KE& CO,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE&00,
AMHERST, N. 8.

This Ann çarriaa one of the finest selection* of Cloths, incindlng all the different makes *ult*ble for 
fine hra-'б. Their cotters and staff of workmen employed an the b**t ohtaiodble, and the clothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the "samples will convince you that 
the prices are right.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. ■:

The farm oppoclte Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
U. bmie, deceased.

It la in good heart and extends 1} miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hty land, has good 
dwelling house and bam- etc. is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
known saWS. Loggia’* Tin Shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shun, about sixty feat fronting on 
Henderson Street and eevenf-twe back.

For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to

w. S. LOGGIE..

Bad Blood may arise frorj 
wrong action of the Stomach. 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. 
В. B. Bra by regulating and 
toning these organs, removes 
the cause and makes new rich 
blood, removing all blood

PURIFIES ,ШМÜÜ THE .Ш --

object

[GENTLEMEN'S 0UT7ITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

SeJB 0
diseases from a pimple to a Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditatile representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise^—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

scrofulous sore.

gig MEDICAL HALL.m t

*’ : V ""“
« In- Chsiham N. B., 10th February, 18M.

Houses, Lands, Building Lots,
ETC., ON SALE.

The following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and ara FRESH:—

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
SHILO'S C0HSUMPTI3H CURE,

NASAL BALM.
(FOR PALE РЕ0РШ

HANSON'S CORN S&LV:.
MOTH-R GBEEH’S TAHSLY PILLS.

- ШШЖ’ .

FLESANT WORM SYRUP.

ESTEY’j COD LIVER IHLCIEAI*. 
TONCAUNb

RAILWAY. The followl 
well worth lot

ng ptopertiei now 
tending builders’

SO Building Lets on Lobbsn Avenue.
42 " " on Howard, Cunard, Stanley and

Muirhead Streets.
pasture field on Station Road.

Weathalf of the Hogan Heuee. (Water St) 
Fitxpatridc House, (Cunard St.)
Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St Michael’s Hall,

offered tor sals are 
attention, vis:— D. G. SMITH, Publisher.CHATHAM :

oomo- isrOKXsr.
ТЖ*ОООВ,ТІМХ TAILS',

0If and after 
With the

Welltngtoa 8t.
Building Lot бОх'Л, rear of Dr. Beoson’e Garde*. 

Wellington St.
\ ----- ALSO------

te^.dœ^ps,t^ighaVT-, ta*
kee1, well found euleable for cxl or lobuler fishing.

CoHslgnment of Hat Racks, at cost, ehipned ia mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Table Chairs. Lounges, Fancy 
Chairs, Bureaus, Buckets and other waiea for House
keepers.

Persons having Beal Estate. Houses, Farms, etc, 
to dispose of can find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pay.)

WM. WYSB,
. ■' lAuctioneer, Commission Broker,

Chatham, 2Uh March, 1891.

ЬОСЖЬ TIMS TAILS.

Leave Chatham, .
Arrive Chatham June., 9.56 
Leave “ *• 10.06
Arrive Ohsti

«М
989 p.m. 8 40p.m.

MB •• 
S.60 "

Kxraxsa. жсчхш'ватюх
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p mШ ^■jssatato

■>r.r

■ :
10.86

сз-oiisra- яотутж.
THROUGH TIMS ТАЛЬК. V

KXPRKSS| ІАОСОМ’ПАТМ»
8.85 am 11.20a-ÇmШ No. 2 Kxpxee^No. 4 Aocom’datioh * 

8.86 ans 11.80 a.m.
»• 1W60 -

1105 p fi
12.86 “

«аеіЯАе.&апіссагиаміаяЕасяамгшат1

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ St John 
** HiHhr

і Ним ■
Cfiialbam Juno n ̂ Arrive, 405

“ M Leave, 4.10- •
Arrive. 4.40 M

Traîna run through to destinations on Saturday nights. 
Окивоопаjettons are made with all passenger 7

В J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE.
Competent Cook.

И1 J

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter/-

The above Table fat made np on I. C. Ball way standard time, which 1» 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going sad returning, if signaled.
AH freight for transportation over this load, tf above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken delivery 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other ohsrgv. 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

~r
f , Д
*. -

щт. Chatham. N. В., April 1st, 1891.

^ Known aaQie Baker Mill proiwty situated ops the
miles above the*Town ^f^Newcmtle on ttKTT'W. 
Miramioni. and consists of a gang saw mill. Shingle 
Machine, Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, alfc ready 
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, anc 
boom privileges, 70 acre* of choice terming land 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tons of hay, 4. dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, wet* shop Ac. A 
superior grind stone quany at mulx

The above desirable property і» offered on easy 
terms and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Wsveriy Hotel.New castle, 
on the 15th of July, next, at tf.o’riock, aooa.

For terms and particular apply to
A^ A4 DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

that I will «peak of this ne anre until I am 
a free man,—free from all claims against 
my honour, free to try and win your Heart 
if yon promit me, m your father won an
other gentle Mexican heart ta the years gone 
by. Bat if you eoold give nw one word— 

хЯЙ'опІу—to lire on nota that, day eomee l’ 

‘And what ahaU that word hef she asked, 
with exquisite 
that after yen left Miritflerte I felt a want,— 
a reoaney,—and I knew when I saw yon a- 
gain that Kfeiaa different thing when yon are 

? So I am glad that you are to. stay in 
Mexico ; and perhaps acme day yon, too, 
wiUiwmtolnredbelaadaemy dear father
haa done, and then---------- ”

‘Ah, what a beautiful recta.-bloom, 
Geoffrey!” cried Sibyl, half an honr later, aa 
she saw on Derwent’s coat a row-red flower 
which had, not been them earlier. Dona 
Zariffe has given yon her' national emblem, I 
perceive. ’

‘We have gone through a little ceremony,’ 
said Derwent, smiling, fend I have received 
the eaotas aa a sign that henceforth my 
heart at least, ia to he Mexican.’

THE BSD.

- Iff .

Winter Stock !
■ .feta,

« —sWanted iramediitely, * competent Cook, wages 
wages from $8 to 812 s month—depending upon the 
applicant's knowledge and ability. Apply to 

T. F. KEARY,
• Келп House,” Bathurst.

mm її; Canada Eastern Railway ln. & w.)Ledm ,:K- à 
m£~: -»?'•

era, ana I
1

M was і j

gay «ad bright ««talk mostly 
cultured people meet 
where delicate diahoa 

are erred by perfectly-trained servante andsm...
■Vr--

юте. ‘Shall I tell yon »•P 1890-91.WINTER COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
□КАТКАМ то raaDBSKmm. гвяоааюток то скаткам.

PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT. 
Fredericton
Gibson...................

. Marysville...............
Cross Creek

Doaktown Arrive...
Depart .

1st, until further notice, trains will run on the MIRAMICHIwines poured into sparkling glaaaea. 
loral decoration» wore tiw oàme beaut- 

Ini rote-red blooms of the eaotas which the 
wore, and now and' then, in 

the mtifet of the courses that proved a 
French <*<f inti»kitchen, a distinctively 
Mexican diah waaintrodnood, to give, aa it 
were, a national note. ‘For wo cannot al
low you to forget that yon an m Mexico,’ 
•aid Don Manritio onee, with a imita.

‘Do yon think that would be possible

DON’T MISS IT.• #■'

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
been issued by T. Mil burn A Co,, of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It is now In the bands of drug, 
gists and merchants for free distribution and we 
would ad nee our readers to secure a copy before the 
supply is exhausted.

PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT
T 10 a.m.
7 20 “
7 80 ”

V. 19 10 "
1100 "

% “ by them, whidh are of large else, 18 to the solid
} P'„m- foot, and perfect in shape and hardness
5 30 , Ati orders attended to promptly.
* I .. , BHcksdelivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can

••••/• .8 40 і bo got at the stores of Mr. W; 8. loggie, Chatham
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

the Subscribers wish to call attention to theChatham.... ......
“ Junction ...

Black ville .. ...... і.
Doakiown, Arrive. ..

“ Depart................
ÔntM

- SeysvtUe...............................
Gibson,................... .
Fredericton ...................

The above train* will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson. Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapi-ls, Upper Black ville, BlissOeld, McXamee’e, Lud
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Bead, Forbes* Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Cretir, 
Covered Bridge, Яооville, Durham, Ssshwaak, Maoxer’s Siding, Pennine.

ГПІкЛГТРЛТТАІЧГС are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
V^v/іл IN XAj і lvll 0 for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Boulton, Grand Falls. Edmunds ton 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. ПОВЕН, Superintendent.

BRICKS MANUFACTURED Dry Goods,■

BiackvUIe...............................
Chatham Junction Arrive. ..
Chatham ... *»

p.m.
■Closing Out Sale!

m а. Groceries,any nireomatanoea?’ asked Sibyl.
•Mexico has faetipatod a* an deeply 
am afraid we ahaU not be able to f 

an when we go hoata.’
Beeidee the hngnage in which most of toe 

nonveraation was oendneted, the only dog
fish thing «bout the entertainment was the 
feet that the group of men fingered ». little 
over their wine and cigare after toe ladies 
had left the room. The interval, however, 
wm not long, and when they re-entered the 
the tcUoon Derwent at onee perceived his 
opportunity to exchange a fewVorda with 
Doom

She and Sibyl had been walking np and ROSCWOOd, Walllüt» 6tC-. 
down the long, splendid room, whfie Mrs.
Derwent set on the special eoh of honor 
with Don» Ірите, and talked French fluently.
Both gi.de paused *e Ae gentlemen entered, 
and Misa Lenox sank gtarelully into a seat, 
while Dona Zarife moved away to where a 
vase fllled with great muses of growing 
heliotrope stood on a pedestal of Puebla 
onyx. She began together a few «prays, 
end the fragranoe of the flowers filled the 
whole atmosphere around her. It wae al-

Sibyl, ho moved on toward the lovely, D ° t*™-
elaatie figure and the dark, soft eyre with Chetiuai. Area l«ta ИИ, * *•Hl1’* УШгу

O. A. Ac H. S. FLETT --------AT fTHE--------that I 
forget itІ NOTICE. GOGOIiV BUILDING. <

Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL-$10,000,000.

Mi. Warren 0. Winslow, 7 Barrister, has been 
appointed agent at Chatham, N. B.. for the above 
named Company and as such, *s aow authorized 
to accept premiums aud

BIND ЗГНЕЬИ RISKS

for said Company.

C. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St. John, N. B.

Provisions,Now is the time to ge4 *

UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.Es HARDWARE CHEAP.
Into the Under As all the Stock most he disposed of this fall, 

r, Purchasers may look for bargains in,

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

COFFINS 4 CASKETSШ

Joiners’ Tools,■: ,SPECIAL?~
------IN—-b-

■

----- AND ALL KINDS OF----- \HOLIDAY SALE !
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS I
Sutherland 55 Creaghan

■

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,°o®n finding and Rohes and will supply 
vary town* rate* He sill e'ao Krn 
Beams' outfit.
Jamee Hackett, Undertaker.

Cbatbsm, May 29th, 1890.

at *the 
ish Pall together with .ell kinds of goods tept

HARDWARE S'iORES,
wMrt tre tee ainnw jot to mention.

o^lL-ü ^аз.А.ігг/х'.
TERytS CASH.

EARLY PURITAN і
Л:
- ?

Flannels,----- AND----- Irtw Xer

DAISYBarnaby Island.
POTATOES.

ШМ .Haberdashery,
Carpets,

^jnittSrieU^poBiti-v6 and must be made to settle uprespectfully announce that during this month they will offerf Each kind per lb. 15c.î
Albs. 50c,
(Postage 4c. extra per. Ih.) 
per neck 70c
per bushel 
per barrel

The above kinds ar« the most desirable that have 
been introduced. They are very early, immense 
croppers, free from rot A great acquisition to farm-

%

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
81.60 TEN POUNDSin every department. The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
' closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls. Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

3.53

Ш-.І their glance of welcome.
‘Are yon gathering those фгеуа of helio

trope for me, senorito?’ he asked, smiling. 
Thank».- yon are toe good, to answer that 

. presumptuous apeeeh by giving 
in defioiew,—I have never ee 
bloom anywhere else re in Mexico,—but,"if 
I might venta» to lay re, there is smother 
flower that I would prefer to have. ’

•And why should yon net venturer aha 
,8«tiy yen have lewned that with 

ear flowere at least we ere générons. ’
•Wltat ere you not generoua with! Bet 

year nacres’—he looked at the hlossoma ahe 
wan in bar belt—fis re entirely your own 
that I fere yon would not owe to give it to e

•Ohr d» glanced down, «tiling and
tthaUng a little, fit i« the 
We«U

i*
wШК.

TWO WEEKSH. MARQUIS,
TIKSMITS

Galvanized and Sheet bon Worker.

Aleo-
Marlborou g und Furnor

THINK OF IT!RASPBERRY BUSHES Cutlery,
c

\ me one. It
Aa ж Fleah .Ppodocer 

ao queefiea hot that
there can heheliotrope 76 c. per do*.; 85.00 per hundred

JOS. B. WILLISTON, Bay du Via
'

Hats,Thonsands of Suitable Christmas Presents SCOTT’S
EMULSION

* 428

Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

—Dealer is— to be found in our Warehouses.Ш Caps,Kitchen Utensils arid furnishings. WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.
Furs,Sutherland & Creaghan, Vow in Stack Gents’, Hard and Soft Hate in Fur and 

Felt, in oil ir 8$
Of Lima and Soda

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA BRONCHITIS, COUCHS *N0 
COLDS, AND ALL FORHS OF WASTIN0 DIS
EASES. AS VALATABUC AS ЛГ/АХ. 

Genuine made b, Scott « BevnaBefiteUlB. Silaw. 
I Wrapper; at aR Drngglats, 60c. and ST.00.

THE LATEST STYLES.
IS dozen ornamental Spring Roller Blinde, Elegant 
Désigna, ready mounted from 80 c. np, also Separate 
Spring Boilers, foreale.

______W. S. Loggie.

"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD.

Шш z. TINGLEY, HARDWARE.

„„Wholesale & Retail.
lolce Nnraerr Stock. Oampltti teanttiuwn 1
PlendIA opportunity offered for Spring work. ■ >
ly Smleemen tare good Mina, auny aUtal 4~

ШтЩі В. SNOWBALL, GHAT

Chatham Foundry,? . EAIBDBBSSBB.IBTC.,you ■>x
t the heliotrope anita 
yon rey, is specially

1■ HAS REMOVEDfor ш? o:
IP hflt be adopted, jn a degree 

jggf. a Mexican?’ he aaked. 
... know that I am going 
fipre toy home for an idefloite 
«me to come? Arid, more than 
to* ha your neghhor at Mirefloree. 
bio and I ant to take the Buena 
rtth tore» Barrera, sod l shall 
frrect the.work. This, yon see,

—HIB- SSTABbieSXD 1062. WantedSHAVING PARLOR Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. Stoves, Iron Ballings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

(Successor to George Caeeady)
Manufacturer of Doors, Bashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMBNSION 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Benson Building

Water Street, Chatham ■-

He *Ш also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goode generally.

and other Lumber,

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor. Ш EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM. H- В
:5.

/'»
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